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S'RIî~~Et'SMÀc~.î, for Mlay, opeus %vithl
a richly illulstratcd article eîîtitled "Barbi-
7,en alid *jealý Franicois iNlot." Barbizont
possesses ain initurest more thian conunen asýthe hiomoi of thle celhratcd paintel. whosc
îîamcl is noir Bo fanmiliar-, anid ibose "'Ange.'
l1us" is so fanions. ''oouaieHonme WVia inling,'' som1e pra'ICtiUll rui-C3Its Of bîtlil dingf Ulffl
Loati A'ssociatioîîs,- deals witlî a mnost in.i-
portint, phasie of fhli lbo-rrs life, 8showviîg'
hiow cren the small w-agc carnet miay inakel
for imiistif a hoine. -The Riglits of thel
Citizeuls, 1l, as a ulser of the puiblic streefs."
- -"As Haggards of the ok .- "lake

I)rcaxns,' -'x the aly"'atr XXIX
-xxxi.- "'rxe 'i'ct-es, of Japanl, illus.I
ti*atel. --- "G liînpr.-.,s of Napolcun ini 1804.'-

Peil"a story of S.wede rc C
-iie" comuplete, flhe contents cf ani interost- I

ing iiiiiixher. I>mice *25 cents a inmber. 83.00'
a ycar. Charles Srcîier's88eîîs.

A ('enlenian ini 2Nlassachuîsetts Nt,'hcn re-
cently offered by letter a package cf infidel.
publications, axîswcrcd as fullows --- ,'If yenj
have axîytlîing lietter thaxi the 'sermon oni
the Meîxîxt, *thme 'Iarable cf the pt-odigal soit,'
and that cf the 'good Sitnîarsitani,' or if yent
hîave auy botter code cf mueraIs thai f hie teoit
conmuaxîdinents, or anythiug moere consoling
anid beautifill than thc twcuty-third psalîu,
ci. ont thîe whlîe, aîîything tlîat u îll *Iake1
this dark m-orld briglîter thmn the Bible,
auytlîing tîxat wvill throw more 1ligi outefuture, and roveal te Ile a Fath11er mo.re
mu ercif ni and kind thami the New Test minîet,
pîcase setid it alonig. '-Ex.

Iit 1875 the Princ-e cf W~ales paid a i'isit
to Tiiiievelly, iviiexi the native Christiaji
('hnrch w-as reportedl te him te hlave .54 eler-
gy. 1,100) eougregations, and 10.378 cern-
iticants. Prince Albert Victor visitcd
the' saine regien last Nm'eîuber, when it iras
feuind that tîtere -ci-c 1 13 native clergy,
1 ,630 coîigregations, and 20,024 cemumiuni-
caiits.

Sivityerland )lias 1,162 Suudalzy-schools,'
wih5,459 teacîxers and 84,000 scholars.

Sw-eden lias 3,3.10 Sinnday-scheols, wvitlf 15. -(0) tearliers and '220,000 scliolars. Australia
lias 140 8nudaziiiy-schioels, %vitl .312 teaelhers
andi 4,519 scîmohîrs.

0 f the eightlî chapter of Romians, r
Meomd' says "T4,his is thîe faion s clîapterj
that begins -%vith 'ne0 Condenîîiatien' and i
ends ivitlî 'ne separation. ' " J

13OUCHT WlTII lUS BLOOD.
Set)e A fricauis ore terribly blooi -tirsty

1 and cruel. A chief eue day crdered a slave
1te ho killed fer a vcry sînali oflèîice. 'Ain
1El,'iglisliiîan ivlio overlicard thie order at once
wvet te the chief andi offorcd lijîni inany
cestly tlîimgs if lie would spare tleîoo ,
mians liec. Bnt thte chiief tuno( te huat aîid(
silid

"I1 den'it Nvant ivery, or slaves, or gold;
I can go te yonder tribc and capture dheir
stores and villages. 1 inuit nc f.vours froint
theo w'liite niîxu. Ail 1 want is blood. "

TlIexi lie erdercd ene cf ]lis mcn te pull
the beîrstriiig î'ind <is' arg n arroîr tit tlhe
licurt cf tlhe POL slave. 'l'lie Emiglisliuîîamî
iîîstiuxctivcly tlîreîv lijîiicîf lu front and lîeld
lup lus ani, and tle uext momîent the. axtoîr
wa-4 quivering iii the wiite maîî's lleslî. ~ThJe
black nîcîil w.crc astoliislie(i. 'I'leî, as
the l'uglisiaii pulled thxe arrcîv freint lus
ami, lie subId te tlhe cuEll

-He-e is liloed I givo iluy blood for tlîis
poor Slave, and I claiîîi bis life."

'te Clîlef liadl nover scu, sucli love hefore
and lie iras comipletely evercoine by it. lic>
'av'e the slave to the Whiite tuai, sayiuîg

''Ves, whiite maxi, yent have beuglit lîlîx
witli yeuir blood, axnd Île shall ho yoinrs."

Ili a miomnt the licol- shve t]îîew himself
at the feet cf bis deliverer, and Nvith. tcars
fleîving down blis face, exclailii3.

''0, whiite n1aîi, yen liave bouglît ne wvith
youî- blood I will be yoir slave forever. "

'Thle Eiîglisuuuan ceuld uxever miale hlim
takce luis freedoin. Whuercvcr lie went the
rcscxicd man iras heside Mijn, anid ne drîxd-
gex-y Nvas too liard, ne task tee Iîcpeless for
the grateful slave te doc fer lus (leliverer.

if thîe lieart ef a poor heatlîeîi cati thus ho
iren by thîe wonxid oxi a stranger's arnm, shial
îîot ire, irh arc "r-edeeied by the precicuis
blond cf Christ," give Our- w-bol lives aIse to
His serv'ice ?-GhiriqliaieVrkr

Ve arcnîot sut-cbut tlîat the texîdecxîcs
cf thte pi-eseuit d1ay are te a relaxationî cf il

? ow'er, frent vaiins causes. Thte use cf te-
macce, for inistance, ivliere it Icaves noie n-
press tpoîî thte individual, sceius te wceaketi
thxe power cf resistance ini the off.xprng. Ouir
modes ef edlucatien, if critically examiined,
îvould he feund te deal nestiy Nvitli thie in-
tellect and thîe affections ratlier thaxi %vithî thîe
--vili. Loose obiection te auitlority and con-~
staxt yieldixîg te uxudesirable habits coi the
part cf tliese -witli Nlioîn ire associate. beget
loose stibjectien te eîîe's cirai self-cntrol. If
tîtere is cite tliug moi-e tiîam anetlier tîxat
uxels te be tauglit the growing yeuth it is
niastery cf sclf,and thtat uxes legs cf Ilis pliysi-
cal tîxan lus moral nature. -Y. Y. Iiidepen-
denît.
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Tho gonerous friend of missions wvho, somne
two years sine, gave, out of comparatively
limited ineans, oiv, itoi>trad dlollars toward
Mr. Atuiiitnd't salary in the Nev Liebrides,
lias nov giveli seV6fl lîuîul and */ýfey niore
for the saie piurpose. If the giving cf the
Ghurchi of Christ approached even in a far
i1fT degree this noble standard, soon -%vould
tule Saviour's coînmnand be fulfillecl, and tl,,
gospel preaed t,) every creature.

0ur Thoological Coilege at the recent clos
ing, granted its first degree of D. D., and
chose for the honor, Rev. John MJ'orton, of
thieTrinidad. Mýission. Whether ivacou 8id
er M1r. -Mortotu's talents; his seholarsbip'
especially in the Hindi ; or his long, fitithful,
and staccessfal, work in the mission field, the
titie is well and worthily bestoived. It is
fitting too that a cburch wvhich lias been for
s0 i-Acli of its history, a inissionary chur-ch,
shocld look to the mission field for the sub
jeet of its first degree. Wetll worthy a simi-
lar hionor, in so far as snch things ho an hon*
or, is bis coînrade at arms, the Rov. K. J.
Grant, wvho lias been se suc'cusful for a score
of yeari in the saine mission field.

The a2itation for a revision of tho Confcs-
aiol of Faith, or for a shortor crced in the

Presbyterian Chctrch of Bogland lias taken
end by the hearty adoption at the recent
Synod of a coniparatively short and simple
statemnent of Doctrine, embracing the leading
points of tho Evangelical faith. The thing
that shocld kceep calia the minds of nil who
may fear that revision agitations wlli un-
settlo tho foundations of faith, is that the
Bible is far more wil~y circulated and read
than ever beoo' . And %vith. that, there
is no danger of the great body of Christian
people of any Chuirch deviatiix, far froni the
truthi of Cedl.

At tho closînga exorcises of the Theological
Hall on April '0t1m, the folloicg gentlemen
having comnpleted their course of study for
the minis try, received d iplonias -

Daniel McD. Clarke, B. A.. Pictou Coca ty:
George 'IN. Johnson, B.A., Steiviseke ; JTohn
A. Matheson, B.A.,Boularderie. C. B.:t Chas.
M-\cKsty, Scntlanid ;Anibrose W. iNcLeod,
B. A., P?. E. I.; Fred W. MIurrny, Nùw
Brunswick ; F. S. Coffin, B. A., P. B. I.;

Tho degree of B.D. wvas thon confcrrcd
upon Rev. John Calder, B. A., and Mc\l. J.
A. Matheson, B. A., and that of D. 1). upon
Rev. John MNorton of Trinidad. The St.
David's prizeýof $25 for the bighiest marks at
ahl the regular class examination ivas wvon by
R.. A. Falconetr, M. A., and the M\orrison
prise of $12 fer entrance e-xaniination in
Ilehrew,by J. W. F'alconer, 1M. A. Thie vala.
dictory was given hy Mr. A. W. McLeod,
and addresses by Roi'. A. Simpson, Rev. L.
G. Macacill.

Another congregation in the Western Sec.
tion of the Church, Central Chureh, Toroutoy
bas assumed the responsibility of supporting
a xnissionary to the Foreign Field. They
have naned 'Ur. Nornian H. Rtissell, B. A.,

I.... ,

VolI, X.
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whlo, las accotdingly I)een appointeid to India.
111 the dICVclopmen t Of the rn:sio11arY Spirit
the NWest scins to bu rapidly Otntstrîpping
the Eistft, andl lcading the %vny iu tlic vork of
eviingelizing tho wld. 'ithe total nicipts
for tic F.wuigii Nlissioni Fand iii the \Vcu5 tcî'uî
Section of the Chutrcli for the p-ts- year wo'e
n ptvarils 1f oigh ty tire tho>usaîîd doll'ars.
11ev. .J. Wikcwlio durin., his fl'u,1-li lins
bcîî collecting for a c'ge lblildlilg at lus.
dore, centralî I uli, is uq '<l< i n r-i i ig
over tel& hoaî s inil dollirà for tlîat pur-puse.

The last issue Of th"u M.uu'RuITEM stated
tlîat a severe hurricane liad wvrought somno
ulamage in the New tiebridles. '.or particu-
lars hîave as yet corne froîn our inisu'ionaries,
but we clip from thu 111ilncs~.; the foiluwitng
incident of a %%rock, viz , 'That iii a great
storîn on \1arch 4th, the schooner 'BUta

À 'v-y as driveîî on the reefs at ;Mallieolo
iii the New lIebrides. It Mai iînpois8i1be to
tOi aiythinig througli the blinding rin tilt
juRt before the ship strtick. There were on
board a crewv of 18. two passengers, 44 re
cruits and 15 returning laborers, inaking. a
total of 79. The finit boat wiîiclî wus lowver-
ed was inanned by four wvhite nmen andI itver-
al of the black crew. The boat was dnshed
to pieces wvhile going on shlore and the four
white mon were drowned. Those wlio re-
mnaimîed ou board the ship were saved. Sev-
eral of the:recruits swain f.)r the shore and
were drownecl or killeul after lanuiing. One
boy had to figlit his way from the shore to
the mission station, distant ten iniles, Rie,
with twenty of his companions , went with
some natives to a village near the coast.
They were giveu food, but while eating the
%avages set upoîx thein and began tomahawk-
ing the eastaways. The boy irait and escap-
ed. In al, four white men and 47 blaeks
were lost.

Many of our readers knov the strenuuous
efforts tlîaG are made te keep the Chinese out
of tlîe United States and Canada. That
such effort is not wvbolly unressouable even
in the eyes of intelligent Chinamen is seen
in the fiact tîtat Kee Nee a Chinaunan of highi
rank in the diplomatie service, speaking in
one of the American cities recent ly, said that
'BHe could not conscientiously condemrn the
nicasuire, for the reason that ninety per cent
of the emigrants are the worst vagabonds
of the nation, an element of wvhich bis hoine

(iovernimeît, would gladly be rid. Did our
îcaýPected1 citizenS corne bore, however, hoe
con tintiod, such a Iaiv ivould not have bocuu
iiecessa ry.

If lus iitateiuemît be truc therc is a v'ast
doal in it to encatirage, for thc Chinese wvill
îîîaku their iizîlluenco mor-e felt as a nation as
tinte passes, ait-l thu highier the moral tomme
of that niation the butter -f.r thu .warld.

J'lie ý%Vetrx Division of the Forcign '.\is-
sioli Cominiutcea ai s lîst, meecting passed tho
fullowimîg resoîntion :

£ That, iii viev of the greait growth of the
Foreign Mlissions under the care of the West-
cri) Division of the Comimittee, and the enor-
inously îicreasoul corrcspundetice and work
arising timerefroin, the Cornuittee recoin-
iendsi that tlie Genet-al Assenibly shoî.ld

ta k e 1Imonediate steps to appoint a cnnvener,
whose ivhole i ne and emergies smal ho given
t> this departinemit of Uic Chuuch's work."

.A bequest of nearly seven thousanci dollars
lias been for some timu lying with the treas-
tirer of the WVestern Section of the Churpx,
for the .purpose of opening up a mission to
the Jews. Mr. M\ortimer Clark, who has
recently returne(l froin a trip to the Holy
Land, bas reporteui the resuits of inquuiries
wluiclî he ma4e while there, and the Foreign
Mis>ion Comniittee, West, bas agreed to
take steps for tlîe establishmenit of such a
mnission.

The Western Section of the Foreiga Mis-
sion Committee has agreed to authorize Dr
Bucehanan, who, wîth bis wife bas been at
work at Ujjain, to, begtin work among tl-.e
B'ieels, the Aborigine hli tribes of Central
I'idia, of îvbom there are at least hlf a mil-
i on, so sooa as arraugements.can be made
or tha wvork at Ujjain. Thus the wvork is
extending in ou- Central India Mission,
aunong the mnyriad8 wbo bave bieretofore
neyer beard the gospel.

W'e give in this issue Dr. Cuyler's last
sermon as 'pastor of Lafayette Avenue
Church, wbere for tbîrty years lie bas carried
on tio good a work. It is wholesome reading
for ministers and people. We ivouldl like to
give in foul the accounit of the grand meeting
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liel<l a few days later,uwllen flianly, both lu tho
congî'egatiou anti boyond its Ilti, gave
testimany to the grand wvoric lie lias accotu-
plisheti. One part of the evenin)g's outortain-
muent wvas the proentation te D)r. Onylet' by
the nougregation andi frieutis, of a chec1uo
for thirty lhouianri doIlars, one thousanti for
ca.,h year of bis paitarate. Thoy wvero able
to do it, anu-l it wvas well and nobly dlonie.
Hie 'viii not ho tronbled with financial cuites
tluring the evening of bis life. Ris p iutor-
ate bas boon one of thr niost successîni o'n
record. Bat it is a inatter for tbaukftîluoss
that, -whilu few can expeut tho success, overy
Chiristiati tuuy capy the faitiftilness ;andi
white earth's rowards genierally follow silc-
coss, the "%volt doues" (if Iteaveii are fot tha
"'good andi faillihJht."

The Preshyterian Church in Irelauci bas
veryhlopefiil mission cerrespon(ling in scuVie
measure to our Frenuch Evangeiization
Sehtme. It is to the Rom4ni C.Iiolies of
Irelandianti is calleti the "Irish Mission.",
The Mi.çcsiousry, Ikrdd. of the Irish Presby-
terian Cburch says that the.qtuupidity of Eng-
lish statesmen, wh;ch bas for su long com-
pelled the people of Ireiaud te find ini tbei r
priesthood the champions of their liberties
lias been one of the means of keeping the
mass of the population in blind slavibh sub-
mission to, their ecclesiastical authoritics.
Strange to say the agitati on which bias beeti
going on, in that unhappy country for some
time is helping the work of the "Irish 'Mis-
@ion. Tne people are awalcening. more and
more to thought and inquiry. One book of
which the colporteurs seli large numbers is
the Dnuay Bible and Tes tamnent. The Mi.-
xiottary Jferal sgain says:

"There are only two things which cati ar-
rest the developniEnt of rationaliaru snich as
ive see among the Romanist communities of
the Continent, Pither au ultramontane re-ac-
cion, or evangelical religion. On the Con-
tinent the developinent hia gone on almost
uncheokeod, because the people have lost al
faitlh ia their direction. In Ireland it is dif fer-
ent. The people have not so Iargely lost faith
in their churcli. The priests have generally
been leaders in the people's cause, and theur
hands have been donbly strengthened by the

fMet tbat they are subjeet to Protestant cou-
queris. So that ail Ultramontane ro-action
stumst rit least bu taken ln, o accounnt. Againt,
inlikoe France, ttaly, and 13e1g mti, Ir-elant<

has two relative)y strongovaiigo Ilici chu. robies,
the l>resbyterian andi Epiccopal, to lend hcir
inito tho wvay of life. On the uniantior in% wvich
these two cbîurcbr s use tbe opportunitiosq
,which arise, the religions bustory ocf Irelandt
~vll depenti. Probably iL will depenti more
on us tItan on tbe Episcopial Cbîrch. WCo
bave nover been associatei ris it lins licou
%îitb political or- landi oppression. Our tosti-
mony to ev-angeIicaI trutu is cicarer andt mfore
uahositatinig. Otur ecoleeitustical Bysteom wvill
probnl>ly prove more attractive to mon
emnualcipatcug' tbouuselvos froin hierarchial
thraldomn. If WCe are faithlftl WC inay 3 et
teand in tluo regeneration of Iroland . If We
are untfaitbful. I atn convincoti that in a few
years wveshall hiave to cottendieitber vith an
Ultraunouitanie e-action wlhicli will givo us
oven fewer oponiugs fur mission wvorl tban
ire uov have, or %julu a scopticistu whoso
hlIightitniz influence ivili be felt even in our
own borders.

The agents of the "Irish Mission" of the
Preibyterian Churcbi ie Ireland to the Ro-
nioaa Catholics of that country give ln their
reports mriny encouragiug statements.

Oue says, 11I bave about eight years' ex.
perience during which Lime I have always,
both in the West and South, font great
access to the bearts anid homes et mny Romnu
Catholie frientis.".

A1nother writes, "I have been going among
the people in the South for five yeare, aud 1
can say most emphatically that in the great
rnajority of cases the door is open to u3...
1 have solti the Douay Testament and hua-
dreds of other moral and religions books ' to
thetu."

From another, '<A Roman Catholie aman on
Saturday told rue, as we were having a con-
versation about Father--, saiti he, 'The
piiests are losirug grounti in this counutry.' I
said, 'lIow V 4Whiy' saiti lie, 'thirty yearaq
mgo %ve thouglit there were gods wbo liad
couno cown te live on earth with us ;but we
have founti theni ont to be but mon."

Yet agaiu, "My experience for eleven
years is that R. Catholics, are accessible to
argument, and wheu they are approached in
the spirit of love, bigotry disappears.

The following description of the funeral
ceremordes of a chief, in tbe mission field of
Olîl Calabar gîves a da-rk picture of the lior-
rors of heathenismn The viotims were

~7~u r.
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prepared, tho grave was (lug v'ory large aend
<lci'l) Atoane oî'd a c: w~as foriried
ivlhero the hody %va9 ta bc placed. Tlîib part
.%vas5 covered wvith a valluablo clath. Fivo of
the yaîîngest wives of the lato chief %vorrc
brauglt ta the'grave. Tlioir legs and arins
-%vcre hî'okon and tiirucîl up towards the
body. Que wvifc was placed undor the chief's
licad, one uder clih ai-i, and one under
ech log. lhcir cries and groans wcro heart
rend iig, but even their own parents darcd
net interfere. Wlhcn the corpso wvas thus
accomnnaatsdl, six free in w'ero killed and
pliccd near it. Thoie fifty slaves ivoro Iillcd
auîd llung into the big, gravc. 'lho hlo ivas
filled up. But tha s:îcriiicing, oontinued for
a %V'hoic wookz. It is aniong People of these
habits that t ho Prosgbyterian isinsiaîarics
fronut Seotlanid comme ncoed aperations. Thcy
have been h:eppily %-ery successfui, and hiave
bccîî inst.umnienal in a glariaus reo'lutiau.

«'Scatlandi( is ful of accoinpiished mon, and
from IIîIIIy a lhum hIe l'haine lias gane martyr
or inisinary. "rîni onc ]l' cottage lu
Strnthavcii, %vent the Mardiiî brotiieri, %Vil-
liain, Gavin, anîd Jamee, twa of theni ta
iîîdlii the otlîeî t) Juniaica. Thieil a soli af
James fal~~,then tho surviving sister,
ail five te the forcigî é iield. And %vhen I
Lspoko at Ediiuhui ta tho student8 on Pn-
day enig Marcli l4ti, tiva mare sans af
thiose=Mri brothors caime up ta me and
shiouk iny haiîd aend toid iue thcy %vore in
traiingi for- the saisie work. Sevems frain
one liotnst-cve Mighit almnost Qay framu ane
oradle. %Vhi.t a laud af nmiissionaries waul.I
tliis bc if cradles ivore cansecrated ! roin
haîv ueany other humble homos, 'vhase king-
damîi eamîmoeh - ot with abservatian, inighît
there go forth bauds1 of inissianaries ta spre.id
the gytod tiig."D.Jearion writing
fi-on Scolland.

Dr. Pc3rsoit, who lias been lectnniîmg an
missions for thle past six manthis in ]3ritain
ta crawded houses, sQaysP

1 It ut quite naticeable, frst of ail that
bore as in Ainerica, evangolicai beliof and
evauigel istie zeal are inseparably welded.
Iu proportion ta the spread of doubt as ta
thet. ie:îlities and verities af tîto Christian re-
ligioni, is tue roigis. of indiflem'ence, ar nt
lcest of practical -tpathy as ta the iiissianary
onteiprise. A fîrin faith in the wvari of God
auti tho persan af Christ; ecar vie-s af sin
and ealvatian, af îawv and penalty, and of
iýiiiii'Y leve and grace, Seein ta o bc'itally

c('ei tell %vitî carnestnes i ni enterprise
iii -: wd ide eviengelisin. Nothiug lias im-
F..ez> cii ,:ie mare than thils, that whîereveî' 1

haeo fourni any ina mbsorhod and ongî'assod
ini missions, invoniably further aequaintanco
lias reveaied that there ivas alsa herty nc.
ceptance, ivithont questions of tîmo graend
trutlis of christianity ; ta thiit I havo couic,
ielnmat uineausoiomly, ta accept inteligont
inissiouary ojîthiusiastin as a siefe guage af
sauiidncss in thîc faith. It is to bo fearcd
that tho sci called ''highei' nriticism" 18 miak.
iîmg havae af missions, s0 far as it prevails,
naot anly hocieuse it insinuatoi daubt, if iiat
inîsohief, but bocaiise it iiiverts attention
froi wvlat is practical io -what is specula.
tire."

Again Dr. Pearsan îvrite-"Tlie fartmei 1
ga the more 1 feel tliat tho great noed every-
wvhero is in'rmto.The bulkz af the pea.
pie (Io flot knoîv the faots abut nihasions, tend
if thmese facts coidd bo wvidely disscminated
aud presented ia an attractive manner, no
ane cari tell the result in (juicecing tend in-
tonsifying iniorest tîîroughoub the clîurch.
It is ln18îanohoîy ta sec hlon littie eren intel.
ligexît people kcnotv if the rcL distitutian
wlîich exists, the %vide aroas get unsupplied
wvit'i inissianaî'ies, and thc groat facts af suis-
sianary Iîistary aend biograpliy, and, there.
foie, it is that faith in missions is canîy
shakzens witb saine.

lis a recent Sabbabli Schîal ]es3on Christ's
coininaud is "Pray yo thorefora tho Lord af
the harvest that le wauld send farth labor-
ors iuta His barvcst". Dr. Poarson's ivards
conceraing his missian addresses lu Scotlaîîd
seoin a canimnetary upon those ivards. le
says :"-In ail suy addressos I hiavo saught ta
inspress the vital couucctian, of prayer with
wms.siate. Nothing is more i mportant.
Nathing is so impartant. The workc is os.
sontially Diviine iin cûnceptian and executiaîî.
SThmis sup.crnatural gaspel can accamphisbi tb:it
superîcetural Nyork of conversion anly
through a supernatural. power, the Holy
Glîast. Prayer is the ouly hald we. have up.
an the Spirit af Oodl, and flierefare pray or is
tIce Bingle secret of ail biessing upan aur
workc. Prayer means overy ather forma af
biessing. It means plenty of warknien. It
ineans open doars af accoss. It bi)n-ts pient;y
af nîoney and ineans. It bringes unctiait up-
on the îvarkmeu. It bringa suocess of the
Iîigbest sort an the field. It inians large
lîarvests anit frequent barveqts. Thase irlia
cimlnat ga, %vbio bave nio cîîild f 0 gioe maid
but littie iney ta giva, eau pran, and it is
naticoeble that af ail the gifts we eau affer,
thii of fervent supplication is inoat eniphasiz-
ed iflic h New Tcfsrainent."

__ -, /_ - __ . 7n"n"]
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LETTER FROINM 1EV. H. A. ROBERT-
SON.

S>s:,April 16, îS9O.
.My Dear Mr. Scott :

1 have only lime for a very biief niote as
the Ainericxil maLil 8teamier beaves timis Fort
îdimost imint diateiy fo)r SnnPrancisco, vin.,
Auickland andi Honolulu.

The bestiiîev;s I have in that as a, fa.nily
wve are ii attd that wve are beiug blessed n
eur ucrk. M\rs. Robertsotî's hottith is îiow'
vary înitch botter. but site wiil îiever bc
strozig in any clittiate, but witb cara wve
trust she inay anjoy fair' lihcalh ini a mil
climate. A sevcreily cold cliniate -like tuma
coide- parts of O:utatda I font' sitc could tînt
stand, and a uîoist cliniate such as tue New
J-lelmrides whîtu, forer anîd agite pravails,
drags al the vigour ont of oua whose con-
stitîttinn lias Already licelw*.much broken by
yoars of liard ivork, cara auid much fever n
that; very group of island(s. IHow-ever ive
both long ta rat uri ta aur wvork proper Ôti
Erromatîga, and I (Io ]tope and trust God lia(
îîîuch work. for us thera yat-wîrk tliatwaili
cheer aîid encourage the church and ouirse!-
ves, aîîd hc, by ('o&'s blessiug, for tha eter-
nal good of îrtany of tlîe people ni that; is-
lai(l of uindying intereat. XVa expeat ta go
by the steamier on the 21st Maîy or five weeks
front to.day.

Mr. antd Mrs. Lauria go by the steamer.
leaving luere on tlîe 23rd instant, tlîey ara
looking ai> w-aIl :îfter tlîei- furlough ta Sco.t
land. They left their Lvo eider clildren iii
Leith witn Mrs. Laurie's tnother tîtat they
might attend sclîool. If any parent sltould
thuuîk that; it w-as no trial ta beave his chîld-
ren and go tn a heathen land fon the opposite
sida of the globe, let that; parent just try il;
for onue yaar. Four of ours iviti continue
here at school, and Maha ,%o :3ýk yeare,

iif go lîack with us to Etîaaugt\.
1 am correcting thme proof8 of the four gos-.

pels and the Acte of Apostles. Our childrea
are iu excellent lieabth and Po am I.

The stcanior and new mail services ara a
.grant boon ta us ail.

WVith aur unitad kindest regatrds.
IL. A. ILoBEJtTsoN.

REPORT FROM 11EV. J. W. MACKEN-
ZIE.

EF.\TE, NWHrmI3nDs.
It ia witlî gratitude ta God', for His grat

goodiless ta us that; 1 send you my report of
axiothier year's ivork. We bîad nu hurricanes,

andi native food inbs been abundant. For
sote motiths WC wora in <lt-c of a..droulght,
and of a failure of tho yai etrop tui Coupe-
quonco. Stiech fears. howaover have been dis--
peiled, and ive arc xîow hua'ing a rainy qett-
son. in earnest.

Our, own healthi lins beau fairly gond, but
thero lias beau a gootl deat of sickuassq
ntnonzst our natives, anti seveial deaths
lhave occutrred.

At ono tixua we feit-soinewhat anxiotlB as
ta tito resuit of aut attempt on tha part o
the pettiers, tleic îujority of w-honi ar
French, ta fortu this sido of our islnxid( iuîtait indopexident mnicipality, ta be calIlc
1"runcevite. Sn fatr thtir indapoxîdouce lias
not bee ci nwi de hy cichor ]3ritain or
France, but liad it lîeil, tlierti is nu0 telling
w-bat tha cifoot woîîld hava beau on our-
wvork. But for tho present tha dark cloud
lias been qecattere(l.

As for çecesral ycars past a, 1.rga portion of
rny tinto lias beau ciavoted to imy traiuing
class. This is a very inmportant departinnt
of Our wo"kz, as thora is iiow such a deniand
for tachors, so mniay new stations havin.g
beau openi up) receutly. It is qîuite ini-
possible for a înissionary to gat aloug with-
out thii agenoy. At preuînt ive have nine
toacherq aud theit %vives assisting -in tbe
Nvorlc, on is-lands to tîe northl of us, and thora
are applicationis for mnaîy more.

Three of thea bove i-ara sont out tîis-yoar
and two otliers were settlcd in a distant part
of Our own field.

I w-islî here ta make grateful meantioni of
tîte kcindiiess of Mr. Hingley, of Oxford, whn
after supportiug a young titan for thrao years
and now settled at bis ovn,.illage, lias un-
dertakien the support of anotier. I have
also inucli pleasuire in informing you that a
contributioci of a hundied dollars camne very
opportunely ta baud, just after [ liad admit-
ted several young niait to tlie ansq, but Iîav-
ing no idea of the source fromn w-hich tîneir
support wvas ta conne.

ýVhe most initere3ting event of the ycar
-vas the placing of the New Testament in
Efatese, in the hand<s of our people. For tîte
presont tue British atîd Foreign Bible Socie-
ty lias borne the expense of printixir, but we
hiope to bie able ta refutîd tlîe whole amount
in the course of a few years.

A short titn ago wve sent away lîy tue
Dayspring nearly tlîree tlîousand rounds of
arrowroot, and if w-e receive auything like a
faitr price for it, ive should realize about a
liuùtdred pouinds (£100> 'sterling. 'Ilis ie
mnuai the largest contributi<nn aur natives
hve ever inacle in ona year. In addition to
tliis they seat tlîirty.four pnde, twalve
shilling a nd1 ciglît pence (£34. 112, 8 ) ta
Mr. Morrison, for the Foreign MN-iesion Fand
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of omr cbutrchl. considcriiig theîr number, however, wîe found tliat a chiange usaq culet

omir nâmtivee have, 'vo tbmnic, donc very wvell avec seille Of them, and wbNN11 two Of tîmoso

titis year. driven away, returned in the c'pacity of

The varions classes have beemi Iept xi 1 re- teachmerLn, the frietidly onei BUpplied thela

gulmirly, viz., that for, the camîdidates on %% ith food, and 8i ssted thein ini emectilig a

l'mncissitd Weduesdomys, nnd Mrii. Mac. biouse. And eite thein dlid more than this,

Kenizio'8 cla.ses for wottncti ont lidesa e o gave a preselît of pigB to two of tie prin-

'i'ursdlays, and Fridays, also bier i;cbool for cipal mnen of tbo village, who wvercestill inso.

tno chîidren of Our aicat lieighbloimra, as tule, aimd %%boi camne to the teachers tIù'eaton-

wvell as omr usual adult amii clmildrcii's 8chools. ing to spear thein. WVc have now a fi-ir pro-

The îvork ameongst the remnaining bientheui spect of svein;g tbem ail gathiercd in.

is inuieb imore biopoftil than it wvas wben I No. of Communicants ............... 15S

sent you iny last repoart. 'Ne nowv vi6t nditddi% n cr...... 2

Mcli rcgularly, and for soine timne have not «" lB.ptizecl ....................... M8

muet witli any open opposition. cc in caimdidavems' cla8a.............. 40

In tbe carly part Qf the ycar their opposi. in Chriitiani villages, about . -- 500

tien was very vipletit. Onme one occasion as J. W. M1CKENZIE.

tbe teacliers approacheil their village, a December, 1889.
number of themi ruslie( dowm to thc beach,
armetl, aîid thremLtied to murder thie first

oe wlio, Bould landm. Not long after this LETTER FROM MiR. ROBERTSON.

one of Limechliefs wmo lmad iever manue stect

any lîostility, camp to Filai, wleu sente Of thc SVm4 .,EV, Austrahia.

tecear just rcferred te, asked him if lie 'o lhe P. JI. Goimnitlee, Preq C7mnm-ch,

%votild bo wiillimg tom rccive a preqemît ini or. Canmada, EsenDivision
der tîmat lie sîomild aliow dicmn te land ont lus

side of tbe littie islammd (NIcli). WlIien thosa 'DEAn 3tEîaE, I feel I mwve ami apmlogy

homstile, hecard thmat lie rcceivcd the prcsemiàt that for- sumuctimne past I have nlot wvrittcfl as

tlîcy wcrc very mmmcili eeiaged at luimn and fully and frcquemitly about (mur Nvoi-k as I

t1ireatenemi te drive Iimii a nay. He repflicd Oum.fit to have demue.

that lie wvas reamly for Oient \vbemîever tlmey For Ulic iegleet of titis clear dluty to mfy

wislied to make the attack. Tliere was beloved Chvirch. in~ Cauada, 1 arn iimdeed

îîothimîg more done, m~îee.soi y. Sickmieqs in nmy fumily anid inîich

Shîortly ai terwards ocim of thiese îîîost op hiari work rilomie pirevoiited uc wvritiiig Ie

poseml, crmie te me, commîplimig that by ci- Yni, anîd prevented mac also frein wvriting to

îîmg that mian a prcemit, %ve wvere makismg liim înany S. Scîmools, \V. F. M. Societies atmd

a Iiiglmer ebief thlaiî the uthei'î, I t cphied tlîat petssmni friencîs that for îix years have fully

mmdli %vas neot thme case, but tîmat it was iicre- supportc(l 34 teanliers on Emiemniimîigaz.

ly te lie allomvcul to lamîid oit the isiandl and I fiuîd neov that it is nmot whlat wua wvomml do

tlîat if lie wvoîilm lie %viliii to receive a' zinall but wlîat is possible, th:t mnust lie attempted

preseit .ve «%vould give Iiimi ene too. I tben iii this as in otîmer iatters. WVoik presses

cxplaioc(l to hin tlmat omui- mmhiict ini gmimmg to mlaily tmpoui aIl nîiEsioiais evcrywheie and

liii village was imot tu prevcimt tmemin froein mi. em tîmat s dlotie tlîat caiietbc) lef t undomie,

gugimg i.i tîmeir fmnstiiig, &c., iii wliich tlimir 110t body amîd iind are too often inicapaci-

licaits are S muuclm ï-ct, bmit to tell tlmen ated for aîîy more wvork.or tîmigi,,it. Thîis is

God's great love iii seniimg I lis Soit te mlie especially truc of ail whlî teil ini wvam mîoist

for simimers, ammd tliat wvlii tlîey inderstaiîd cliniates and nmeîîg degraded races wbeme

this, thîcy %vill of tlmeir owvi accord, likce the tbere cannot be. foi at least the fumet numnher

other villages. givc up ticir old vays. Tolof ycars, anytbiiig like a truc division of

this lie assciited, andm since iliat hie lias been lalior.

mnueli nîorc fricndly. Before lcaviug tîmis sulîjeet of letter.-vrit-

'l'ime ommiv ether part ef our side cf tie is iiLy I jnst wisli tri ask ail wvlî have beemi, or

land stili heathemi is imntamîg. Y'ou mamty re are iiow suppmirtiuig mny tea chers %vould de me

înenbec timat wlucmm soine dozea or moi c ua- Ijumst thme great itinlmmess omf -%vriting us a few

ives of thiut district iciouiced lieathcmiin,t hues as tliey îmay have tine, givitmg foul ad.

three or four yemars age tîcy ,vere obliged, on j dress and that co far as tlîey inay lue able

acceuint cf tie opposition of thme liemýtheii, te they Nvill continue te hielp us iii this great

move te Eîrakoir. I took Iwo of tlîesm 'inte amid good work. Several friemîds have dis-

the tramiiiig cmass, %%vmthm a vieîv tu semiding continued sendimig thmeir animal $25, and

tîmemu b. osco s i k as teachiers, sesoia o mall wvonuer wbeîi I neyer wvrote to tlîuiak

IJiis proividenice should open thme %vay. We thmn. But, oh, if 1 could izemv tell themn low

visited tlieni fromt tiie te time witlieut inuch fulîl my very lîeart bas alwvays becu, and stili

encouragemenit. Eaîly ini the present ye ar continues te be, of the deepest gratitude te
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them as well ne te innny who still fiend us
holp for rny Tcacher'u Fund, that would bo
to mne a great ploasure. But I cannot get the
time, and it is hottt r te bc frank ab once.

Howevor, nuw% that wve have a monthly
mail service I amn resolved to atteînpt fro-
quent short notes instead of long aniual lot-
tors and rer.orto.

MIrs. J.i6bertbon and( myseif, Pur yoîîngest
child (a little girl of thrc yoars) and tho nu-
tivo murse expect to get avay from Sy-dney
early in May, if net by the end of Aprif.
W e will get to E rromauiga in May, if ive (Io
net stop at Aiiitytitn te attend* Synod,
whichi ments ut Mr. Latirie's station (Lite Dr.

Gedesabout tic I901 Julie.
For soine time îvhile blore 1 engiagea to

î'isit celigrogations a lid suiday Sciienîs ini
town anîd counîtr-y, ai scek, te stir thin up
ini reference te Fereigît NMission werk genoer-
ally, but speoially ini relatien te the Churches
w'otk ini the Noir Hobrides -roui) ci islandz.
I wuîrked for neîîrly six enonthis for the
Hoathen's M~ission Commnittee and, tlîey paid
aIl iny travelling expenees and gave iue
sômetlîiiîg bosides. As 1 wvas niiost kciîidly
receii-ed by miîîisters and otimer fricots
whcreie ovor 1 wvent there woro e 110iotel
charges te pay.

It %voultl ho vaîîity inii mc te rsu';. I did
mucli te Tester a înissiollary 8piitit and active
îvork and more liberality during thesr,
moiîtls. It would aise0 ho vanit.y te say I
did nothiug te accoînplish suchi a spirit, suoli
work anîd suclî giving. W'hei I bc-gan ivork
the Ceînîîîittee ivas £700 stg. i dobt. At
their lait iliootiig thoy hiad a balance on.
tho righit side. 1 uni thankful. tu, kneov I did,
soiiictingl te bring abouit this good rosuit.

I travollcd by train, buzgy, (as tlîey cail a
wvaggoti ]îcre() or ini the sadclo, sai înuch cf
country and cîîjoed the Soiety of many
iiisters anid îiî:iisters' fanîiilies, ad Iay.

mon, îî'ho znew are aniong iny rnany mîission-
ary aud persemi frieîîds. 1 traveloc as far
as the b)order of Victoria, and saw its snow-
coverefli mountains.

E xcpt iu thoedr-. e., long scttIed-
districts the population is, us yot, sinall 'and
ninch. scattered. The farmers' hontes arc,
fer thoeînest part iniiscrablo and %vithout any
idea ef oeînfort, wvhila as regards snobi barns
and stables, 1 nover saw one, except on the
estate of some rich squatter, who, perhaps,
owned land by the mile and had thousands
of sheop and hundreds cf cattie. I nover saw
une wel! ordered, con-fertable farai witlî
good divelling, bouses, out-buildings and neat
gates and fences, and trig farm-yards and
felds as are se commen in England,qcotiaud,

America, or Canada. Good fields 1 did
a , but noe geod barns or stables near them.
;;e backyards and naany fieldei where herses

and cattle îvorc grnîzing 1 noticed ot-yiwhera
almost, wore iccEptces for old ragp, old
shioot, cmpty tilns and brokou botties. \Vliat
lamentable iVanit 1-f taste anîd thift 1But
the peoplo are not poo. net a bit of it, înany
C'f theni hiie tholusaniis cf poinda ini thme
bank. 1 have neî'er seon ii, ûny part ef New
South Wales anytliîg likoe as fine, or as wo>l -
Icpt fais as I fiaiv iii Onîtario, or oven lan
the 8es, Province i of Canada. But thîoy cal
oî'erytiiing fuiiwj hiere.

As regards êcenery, ne part of Neiv Sentît
Wales eau coniptre %vith places in Canada.
Ev en 1littlcCape Breton far surpaisses t Ihis coun -
try ini point of sceîîcîy, and( yent wiill sec bot-
ter scencry ini EsarltoNviî, oir cii the East Riv-
ce- of l>îcîou, thani on the Illaîvalra linoe, or
Shodiniven districts. Noir Zealand and
Tasnaiiis arc roînarltable for the grandiiese
ef âMoulntaiîî ranges alla î-aried stoîîai-y, lid
Nev Southi Wales ini its Sydney Il2-otitr
suprasses, in tiat particultir, aniy con ijtry 1
have ever scn.

AUl theso Austrabisian Colonies hiave al
inagniicen t fu ture bAforo thecm, hnwever, ris
regirds wcalth, in'l even îdî-cady thîey ave
very ivealthy. -There is certainly an cer-
mous îvealth ini theso colonies, lut aIl thc
capitals anîd larger cilies ini thieso Anstralian
aud Noir Zealaîd colonies, mnugunificenît pub-
lic buildings are nowi being ercted, and eveii
înaniy ef the privai e lbeuses are palatial. Six
ycÂirs agi) tliere %vas not eue fie hotel' ihl aIl
Sydîisy, nioît thmere arco maîiy splendid eues,
aidî ethers arc boilîg bililt dTonrtanitly.

Thier- aie inîiiy gîîily people ini tlîese faîir
colonies ; hut theo great musses, ricli and peor,
seemu to bc livinig for tre objects, aund only
twvo ;nainely, riches nnd plcaure ; liot re-
ligionî and liappinoas, iich latter is obtain-
aîble ialono by the possession cf the formnei.
lerhîaps one-thnird of tie people out lîec oh-
serve the Sabbatlî, twe tlîirds are praotically
lhe.thenci-tliat is ciî'ilized paganis. B3oat ex-
cursionîs, pic-ies, parties, driving, visiting,
iiovel rending, and hotol and sinal slhop bîîsi-
inets are thue occupations cf overy Snîiffay iin
Svdiiey by thogreat mass of theo people, and
thiat toe by the so-cadled, educated, respec.
table people. l3eing a British Colony, ht
forbids goneral business, or Sydney would ho
as godloss as Paris te-day. As it iii, I den't
think it is any more icligieus thama San Fran-
cisco.

Our threo daughters, Chrissie, Nellie, aud
Anniie, are at Miss IEllis' scoel, about.'thîre
miles out of Sydnoy. Gordon, our son, le ini
the Cootnvull Academy on the BIne Moun-
tains, and about 100 miles West ofiSydney,
irbile Mrs. Robertson, our yeungest child
(Mal'el> and I are boarding in Sydney. Wo
kept houge until about threo weeks ago ever
sinrýc, we camne up to Australia, but on givicg f
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lip Mr. Murray's bonse, I was anitius that
Mvr8. Robertsonx eloul be free froin the care
of a bouse for a fewv ionths before wve return
to liard work again, and nîuch constant care
of so mnny peofflc and schools, ais wveli as our
own lieuse on Erromnanga.

As a fairiily wve hiave been very well, ex-
ccpu iMis. llobertsoil, who for four inonthas
Wa8 seriou-3ly ili at Parraînatta. Indced, for
two monitlis I 'vas alarmed about lier, for
with the .fever sllc had a inost try iug coul.
By 0oîl's blessiîîg, carefîîl nursing ai ci
cal treatiflelt she s iiow <uite botter, tliough
silo will nover be strong again iii a warin
cljînate. 1 cnjoy excel1e'it healtit, and ms
for our childreit L'.y are in perfect liealth.

I hear regularly froîn my Eiders and teaeh-
ers on Etroînauga The wvork is progressiiîg
well ; but alas, the dcatlî rate still continues
high. Since I left. înany have died, includ-
ingr teachers and Xaffii tite chief of J>orina.
ravin, otîr East Station. Natal wvas the finest
man on East Erroinanga silice the noble Uino
of brother Ciliiefs et Cook's Bay, the Natais,
Novoloiis and Lifus'-all goue silice dur set-
tlement. How wvo miss them. God seeied
to mise thiem up to stand before us iii the
first andl cark days of suffering and toil,
and this Natai carne to the front at their
doath, and bas hecîx with us sw~ing and
reaping. But tlicir 'vork iR done; and of
tlicir happiness now I Lavo flot tlîe shadoiv
of a dolibt.

Others wvill doubItlosa ho brolught to the
front now to tako their places, but thoso w~ho
were borii ni whio livcd for thiîrty or fort3
y'oars in heatlîenisi, scen to inake brigb.ter
Clîristians. '.L'ey felt tue curso o hahin
issu1 antI they rejoieed iii tie freccloinfir ,
ma il, the liberty and blessediues-, of the
CGospel. Those bojrn in Clîristianity knobw
nothing of the wous of hoathen darkness and
cnuîlty, and are not hiall graMteflîl cîîotighi for
thoir p)rivilogos-:. 'rue wvorkerq, bowever, arc
ressiovcd, but the work goes 0o1.

Now tlîat n iiil service Ilias boon arranged
to and from aIl the islatids, you wviIl pleaqe
aîddrcss ail lettors, inaga?3îîe;;, necwspapers
etc., not tii the care of Rev. Dr. Steel, or to
the cire of any person. but ilirectly to the
inissioflarv for whinn thîcy arc inteuded, via.,
S ydney, Newv Southi WaTles.

Dr. Steel rcoived a short time since. froin
nîy dentr f riend, Mr. H-ugh l3arnett (ess
]3arnett & Son), of Glaggow, £145 sterling,
proceede of sale of Erroinang4 arxow-.root!
Tlîiuk of that!

And na)w %vith lcîndest regards,
Evor faithfully, yours,

H. A. ROBERTSONY.
Brethrcn pray for us.

LET1'ER PROM RllEV. K. J. GRANT.

SAN FERANO, rieb. 28, ISOO.
The Ldif or of theillaritiime Prcsbyterian.

lLev. & Dear Sir: rlîrougli tlîe clitiitin
liberalir.y of J. T. Mortoni, Edq.. of Leadon.
hall Street, London, tlîe teaclier of onir mis-
sion school, and Babu Lai Beliari ini thîis
district are put in possession of a most valu.
able hook by 11ter. C. 1-I. Spurgeon, called
the '«Itîterpreter." L'.lorou states that
his object iii aiding iii tho circulation of thie
book, is Lu tiînul:tte te, the rùgular ruading
of a portioni of God's Word daily.

Mr. Spurgeon in bis prefaco says "J.eads
oI families oftcn reînark to nie tliat thcy fiîid
a diffleulty in relecting passages froni the
Bible for family reading. They desire to
iuterost tlîc youing people, and fiud that tlîcy
cannot do so by rending tîxe Bible at randonin
or o-.,eii by taking it ail in course. Tlîe "Ii
terpret.er" contains the gist of the cntiro
Bible. It eau bo read tlîrough iii one ycar
whcn morniîîg and eveniug Nvorslîip are
niaintaiîîed. The portions shoul bo rend
coiîsentiously or mnach instruction '%vill bc
lost. The hope of the wvriter is that thiose
selecterl #extracts miay lead te the perîisah of
the -%hole sacred volume in au initelligent
inatîxier."

1 like this book hecause I flnd it l.elpfnl
iii giviiig Iresliness anti spirit to Iamily %vnr-
$Ihip. I thiiiîk it inighit be iîitroduced wvith1
profit into faînilies geîîerally. It iiiiglit lie
rond, say evcry Ucvoîîing, and thus the
grotind îîappad out coîîhd be goîîe over ini
twvo years. Soine <tier course miglit bo
adoptcd for tlie mnorningrolig.

'Tle brief hints givon froîn tiîîîe to tinie
are vcry suggestive. and trio practical les-
sons dediîccd, oftcn ia a very fev vords,
cati't fail to ho profitable. It is eînincîîtly
fittcd to lead us into a cloarer knowledge,and
greator love of the book of God ; and it iii
whîen tie wvord oI Christ dwvelhs riclîly in tl'e
iîîdividual soul aîîd in the church ciol Icctivcly
that thoir is vigor, prospcrity, and fruit
bearing.

Vours faithîully,
K. J. GRANT.

A WEE K'S WORIC.
liV hEV. .1011!; 3YORTON, D. D.

April 6th. -1 lîad as usual three services
and my Bible class. At aIl tlîree services
there %vas a good attendance-the cburch at
Tunapuna being neariy f all at tue service
there. At this service eight persons were
baptised into the faith of Uhrist.
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April 'th.-I tank early train ta C.hga-
nanas, 10 miles. 1\1' firet dnty ivas ta ex-
plore a newv settiement ou the border of an
e\tensive Savana whiclh stretclîes iroin the
elîgar astates ai CliaLuanits ni-tI to the es-
tatas aut the Carani, that is, about ciglit
miles. A i ide af two miles threugh cane
fieids braugflît inc tii a sinalt village on the
val-y edu,-e ai this %wond(em-fntl Savana. The
l-and is low and4 fiat, but cap)able ai beiig
diained. It btLs never grown trees, but is
c-)veredl witlî a crop of taIt gm-aqs tua dense
for mau, ai- horse, ta get thi-angli it. Nearly
al thepeopla ai e East ludians, and the

Iiiiioumier oi theni bave bouglit the laud,
upron w-hich t-hey live. The honses are nîuch
better thon thiose ueuially built by- the Ezost
Indians, and there arce e-.ideut signe af s-e-

nerative industry. The road is, bowever,
infaînous frei the nature of thie soil, whiclî
le à cli and deep %vithîout a peblile. There
are tu-a ruiin-ebops; ta dei-alize the people,
bnt ne eheol or churcli. '] bis ouglit ta be
reniedied as sean as circumstances wvill par-
mit.

One t-es-y iutaresting fenture ai the place is
the mice fialds. Imagine aver eue hundred acres
ai level laud div-ided into fields of several
acres eachi by a low bank of aarth that can
be mode ta serve as a damn ta flood tha fields
whien neceesary. Here magnificant ci-eps of
rice ai-s gi-owa yens- after yeur. OnIy the
top le reapad off ams the straw is net needed,
and it je generally kept unthresheml tilt it is
wantad. The place is eaid not ta ba partie-
ularly unhaalthy, but the complainte ns ta
thie moads and masquitees, at certain seasons
ai the year, damanded the utmost resourcas
ai their langiioge.

1 returneci ta breakfast at 1l a'clock. At
nean met Mi-. Coffino at the train, and rode
tu, Chaxridernagore, a settiemant on the Couva
side ai Chagnanas. ies-e the people ivere
gathered. toz-ethein l the schîeol for a special
service. At this service 9 persans wi-re bap-
tised by '-\r. Coffin-I baving preacbed. and
acted is intarpreter. This closed the day'e
work. Thi-ce timmis it jained leat-ily, but I
tvas fertuoately under shelter, and returued
borne dry.

April Sth.-Went ta Ailia S miles by
railway, and with the cautractar lecatadl the
new building there. Oie brauch ai aur gev-
erninent railway terminates at Aila.
Around and beyondit lies the Cacao cauntry.
The vte (if $400 muade by the Wainan's
Foi-aign «Mission Society in September, tast,
e nable% us ta accupy tItis post.

April 9th-Attenied the Goverumenut In-
sî.ector lu cxamiuing Tacarigifh, Arouca and
'runapuiima echools for results for the yca
endcd MNai-cii 3lst. These sicheols earned re-
spectively '$460, $172 and $205.

April lOthi.-Took out tho framne af the
J'unapuna sc-haol housee ini 1'(ort of Spain,
aud attended a JPresbyterial Coti.iiittee.

April i t. ntiien to work ou ncw
school-house. Tauglit xuy Catechists froni
4 to 6.1là p. in. .Prayer mneeting froîin 7 to S,
aud tatughlt atain tilt 9 .3<

A prit l2tb.-Traugbt uîy tenchers froni
7.30 till 11 a.ni

lhis ie an onti ine of once wvoi-1 Nvitli
no attcnîpt at filling in the details. The fol-
Io-, ing w~eek wNvs <1uite as busy. hI is a
specinien of %what civery of us is called tîpon
ta do if we wevuld fultil our trust. %Ve th-ink
God for health to work. We need mnuch
grace to dIo etur woik %viscly and faithfuliy.

Trinidad, April 24,'0

STATISTICA: ]REPORT OF Till" PLES-
BYTEIRY 0F PICTOU FOR THE

YEAR 1889.

In preseutiug t1ucir report for ISSO, your
cornmittee fled that gratitude ie due to the
great HEAD of the Cliurclifor the continued
prosperity accordcd to the caugregations
within oui- bouuds, as indicated by the vani-
ous returns from the sessions. These re-
turiis show that there lias bieen growth in
nunibers, and, if ive are to judge by the lib-
erality of oui- people dluring the paet year..
<a very important test) there has been growth
in grace niso.

Your conîmittee,while expressiug satis-fac-
tion with the general foiness of the report-,
regret that the incouipleteness of soîne ren-
ders it impossible to make thoroughly accur-
ate and satisfactory comparisons of progresea
fi-arn year ta ycar. They have ini soiue cases
beein cornpelled to roake an estiniate themn-
selves af sanie items, tram reports of past
years, iu order ta secuire as înuch accuracy
as possible iu the totale.

J3egiuniug with the li-st item ini the re-
ports, %ve have ta record an increase of one
ini the number af our congregations, caused
by the separatian of Blue 11t. and Garden of
Eden f roui Barney's Riv-er. Thiere aie now
,20 congregatious wvith the prospect af an-
ather beiug addcd befaî-e the close of the
present year. Three vacaucies were filled

duigthe past year ; and there now re-
jmain three cougregations without setticci
pastors, or ane Ies thaxi was reported last
year.

Besicles the regular cengregatiaus, thera
ai-e at preseot G mission sations,ane of which
ie undler the charge af an ordained rnissianary.

The number of churches sdstations sup-
plied dnriug the year 'vas .ifty-two, or six
more than the year prcvious.
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''lie I)tesenit imber of communie unt ' re-
ported is 579)3. 'rTe nimbner of inîfants 1,ap-
tized, 339 as againat 303 of tue prenionls year,
indicates tltat tite growth witltin our Citris
tiait htomes lias becit alvaîtcittg tnd tîtat
parenits htave itet heuin neglectitîg titeir duty
te pi-esent titeir li taie ortes tct the 8 ivioni- in
t lie ordituatce of Itis owîî apy ointitent.

Patssiiîg t), wve notice titat tite ituinher of
tue eides8hip lias aise iutcreased dtîriîîg te
ycars, Lucre beiitg 19)0 as agaiîtst 187 of tie
previon ye-ir. MVieniv e consider the in.
potnice of tl-is office ta tite stretigti antd (te.
v'elopîit of ouîr coligregratzîI)s it is "ratifv'-
itig to tnote tîtat the tu.. wlito ai-e judged
1 orty lîy our people te fii) it %itît accep.
tanice are net bccmning feiver. rThe prepor-
Lti cf eiders te coîtgregittioiis lu our presliuy.
tory is very nch iargrr- tait it is iii the
witole citurch. 'Thttre lias aise iw(en an iii-
crttaNe iii te niitîber of otiter offi,!cbearci-s
thte t ttal f ar I SS9 being 192, )r 5 ni ore titn

Wce turu nin ta colitîns cf stili gt-enter
iiiteicst ji:tasittîuch as8 tlley arc iii some degre0

a itdxof tue spirittiai life cf orcutr-
gatioîts. viz., tiiose referi ing to te pras-er.
ineeting, aîtd titndav Scitool. Titese

aioverNy justiy reg irdeti as iniportant agoît.
clos f r în.dntailiganu ptrainotig te spi, iL-
uial life of youitg and l ci, anid statistics wuith
î-efercnce Lu tteirt must ever Lie of deep inter-
est te lis. 'rite figures given iii the cuiin
lit!eadeul "<No. attetiitg u-Iy ra3'cr.-iitee-
ing." arz, <lcîîitless genuraliy a itoruti <r less
zicctrate r;~ atiter tait ai estiiiuat bmsud
ttpo acu;àl cal,ýtt'atiûii, hietce your co'iinu
tee feuil titat tie variation ia tue tetal cf titis
coluitîti fronît year to year dIoe! itot iittp.y a
correspatinig flinctuation ln the itîrcst f
ita.nifestcd iii spirituA thiig.s lty or people
'l'le tîitîiber reported titis yc!:tr as ttteiidiiig
tue wekypray'-riiteetitic la 35 or a littie.
over 6110 iess thitî te ycar prevt'îuis. On tue
otixer haid tirep:brt-q indicate an iiîcrease lu
the attendance at iSAAhbLtcto tiîe-e bc-
iîîg 385 ici ISS9 andu 3345 la 1SSS. Fewer
unorkcrs ii te Sllhbth Scheoel, itowuver, at-e0
reported. lIt 1 SS9 tiiere 'vere .536, wiie lat
ycar time niutber Iiad itiiislied te .507:*

Aceciriing te tite reports, cengregatiens
sLill scem tL> regard libraries as au iiiiport-
-uLtadjunet te Salibatt Sehool work, there
linvint, been zicarly 1000 vols. ad<ied te thiese
duing Lte year. T'le nuather of bouks uit
prcscît iii Sabbatlt Sch-ol aud cotîgregatioxtal
libraies is reported as 49S0.

Tîtere setas to bo a certain aitneuit of un-
ccrtainty la te tîiitds of sessionis as te wltat
18 iinpiied by the diffreut, terras uscd la tue
Asscînbly's bîanks te desigoate rnissionary

societies. Most congregations liai-c 2 or :3
wvithîîî titeir bi>iit<l. In ai 26 \V. le. M.
Societies itre reported and one înisîsioniary
aissociationi. Ihere lias 1)0< t ait iiietiase of
twc in tiiese soeieties duiiîtg- the past year,
indicatiiîg that the intc.reýt la Foi eîgnl 1\18-
Enilie aînotig a very important elemnent la
our congrt-gatioîîs is neot abitiîtg. liope-
weU' repot-ti a Ladies' MNite Society doing
geîd ivork.

Ttvo churches have heen but during the
year, antu the constriiction of a third hegan.

Ptitriig te the fittaticial part of te re-
ports we titd verv eîcîrgtgstatistics.
''lie atacutnts are ats a getteil thing htirgely
iii advance cf the previcits year. rFti- coni-
greg:Ltiottal purtpses the totais are as fol-

tistipetid received frein ail sources $19),-
320, anl i tterease of $21 12 over the previous

ye-tt stipend paid hy coîtgregatioîts alcme
9ifK)1, against $1705 6 of the prenions year

atn'uuit expettfeid on chu-cites uand nmanses
350) wiîe la 188S the ainott reparted in

tii coluamiî:s $:3022 :for otiter congrega.
tîtim Ipopses $5llS5 or soinewvlat Jeýs titan
in lSSS. Totil expetdittire for cotigrega-
tional puîrposes $30742 or $1009JS more thian
thte. year before iast.

For the schoînes of te church. las;t year
titeriý mere contrii)utq(l as f--ilows, Cotleue
fund 50 or 827 less thait iii 1888 ; oule
-Nissqiotis $1 774 an inicreaice over te prenionts
3'car of $752 ;Atîginettation $11S-4, or $20
more titan in) lSSS ;Frenîch ueziiigeizatioit,

8J1120. ant increase of $173 on thet previous
yea- ; Foreh'a, Miissions $k,107, an incerease
cf A757 .Aeed aîîd tiàfirnii Minater'zi Fond.
SSý2 or ,,S mo~re titan ia ss lS WVidlos and
Orffit.n's Futtd f wltîci is not. iwvea te-
goilar scheine of thie churcit) K*2 na-î$10
of the prev-ious year ;A-sec'nidy flxpeiise
Ptiitd $067, ant increase of *.. over the yeîîr
lireniolis. Totaul fur the sc1temcs of the
eltn' ch $SS7O, as tîgaitiat $ý7:257 contribnted
iSSS. 1i. wili thus ie seen tat iii every case
bu- fitle (viz., the cel!t-ge lnnd) the total con-
tribhitieils to the difrcretit selteinles of te
cltnrch wvere. Iast yeaî-, ilt caces of te pre-
vions ycar, arnd titat in the c tse of somne of
the àcnumes the iocrease it te cottribu tioens
i-as v-sry niarked. Titis is a sente of mnatters
whiclt calis for sincere gratitude, as it iudi-
cales a gettuine iîtterest in the Wrri of the
ehurcît and the extensiont of the Ra2deetner's
Kingdoni. The amouhit coatribnted for al
purposes dîîiring the yeaî- %vas $476135 as
againstS3G'fflS4 of te year 188S.

Thte folliving cotigregatiuîns contribtited
to ail the schemes of tîte churcit, Prinîce St.,
Pictou ; Jantbi chureit, Newv Glasgow ; West
River and Green Hilli; United Church, New
Giasgnwv;ValeCoilieryand Sutherland's River;
Autigouislh ; Seotsburn, etc., Kuox Clturch
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*Pietou ; Union Centre anti Lochaber ;Gien-
elg, etc.; Little ilairbour andi Fisher's Grant.
These contribilsting to ail the sciieres but
cite were, Hope%%clI, WVestville, Steilartoii,
andi East R"iver. To aIl excepî two,, Sher-
brook, B3lue Mliuitaiii andi Garden of Eden,
anti Iaruîev's River. To ail buit threMn
gomiisi. Tro only une N.-w St. Andrews.
Folireon gregat ions failed to contribute to the
coilege feind ; oite to Homoe ii"niis . one to
Frîench Eî'angeln'.ation ;one to Foreignt Mis.
sioxîs ;seven to AgecI onî Inifirtn Mitiisters'
Fond ;i ati fve to Asqei)y ..-exlptise funti.
Ail the congregations contributet to theaugt
inentation ftend.

The average contribation per fam.ily for
the seemes of the church %vas as foilowvs
Unitedi Chtirch, $9.37 ; Anti-onish, 86.97
Prince St;., $6 '16 ; James Churcli, N.G.
$4.61 ;Stellarton IR4.61 ; Scotshutrn, etc.,
$4.32_ Keo\ Church, Pictou, $4. 10 flope.
weil, $93.60 ; Union Centre, 82.87 t West
River & Green Rui), $92.60 ; Bille Meýiuntain)
anti Garden o>f EtIcu, S2.30 . N'ale Coliiery

ant 8ubeL~n'sRiver. '82 06 ; NNesteille,
$2.00 ; Ea; lZiver, $1.60; Sherbrooke,$1.;
Little Hiarbour and Fislher's CGrant, $1. 15
l3artiey's $ie, 91.09 : Gienelg, ete., 8.3

Mcîi.iri~h,$ .4; ŽewSt. Andrews, $ .21:
The average contribu tion per commun iiuani

for the Sch iîîîcs Of te chuirch n as as fiî)lfows;
Uniteci Church, G~c i.tsgov. $ý4.77 : prince
St., $2)88 An)tiguuisli. 2.4rSteliarton,
S.2.71 ;James Chilrci), 'N. G., t$238 ; Kulox
Church, $-2.-26 ; Scotsburn, etc., S$1.;50
Hopewvell. $1 -15-; Westville, $1.40 ;West
IRiver, .9.3; Bite Nlointaitn ind Garden of
Eden, $1.]S ; «Vale Colliery 81.11 ;Union
Cents e andi Lj.chaber, $1.05 ;E:ast River,
$0O 73 Sherbrooke, $0.,î1 : 3 r;e' River,
.$t).6S ;Little Ilarbour anti Fisher's Grant,
$0.65 ;Gieuelg, etc., $Çi. 4 7 -. Merigutnish,
-$0.40; New St. Andreav's, $0. 16.

The aî'erge conitribution per fatnilï foir ai
piirposem ias :-New St. Andirews, :ý6S 39:
Prince St., 835.5'; Unitedi Church $28 26;
Antigoniesh, $,22.190 . James-. Çhnirch. «N. G.,
$21.47 ; Kiiox Chri. $20.68 ; Stcliartor,
818.62; Hopew-ell, $17.59 ; !Scotsl rit. ctc.,
$14.7-1; West River andti Gîen H ili1, 11. SS;
Union Centre nud L--chab,'r. $10 87 rt
ville, $,10.81 ; Sherbrnoke, $10.40 ; Vaie Co!-
iiery and Sutheriand's River, W9.54; Gleneig
etc., $9 .34 ; Blue M-ýountaiii and Cardon of
EtIen, 88'.66 ;Liitie Harbor and Fisher's
Grant, 88.29; M-\erigorisb, 87.51 ; East
River; 87.65 ;Barney's River, $ 4.55.

The average per communicant for ail pur-
poses was : New St. 'Andreovs e53.06 ;
Prince St., 815.31 ; United Churcli, N. G.,
814.b9 ; Knox Church, 811.36 ; Jamies
Church, N. G., $11.31 ; Stellarton, $10.94 ;

Antiguni8h, $9.02 -. M'estviiic, S7.56 ; Hoeo
weii, $7.12 ; Weso River and Green r{iil,
$95.62 ; Seotsbtin, etc., $5.12 Villie Coiiiery
andi Sutlîerland's River, 35.,11 ;Sherbrooke,
3,4 83; Blne INoittaiti andi Garden of Eden
$94.46; t;leîîeig, etc , $4 *27 ; union Cent, e
andi Lochaber, 893 97 ;Little Hiarbor andi
Feishier's Grant, $93.95 'Meritgoinish, $2.76
E ast River, 3.48 ; Baratey's Rivtr. $1»2-86.

The avéroge over the wholc Presbytery
for lthe schemes of the ehtirch wvas par fnnuiiy
$3.09 ; par commnunicant $1.59), ait incrvase
over the provions year o? e.0.42 per family,

ani.0.2.5 Pet, eo.îîînnica,îtii. The average
fr tai purposes ivas $16 62 pet' fainily, anti
ýS 2-2 pter coinmnicant-au itiererise over the

Pieceeuinîg year cf $3 603 per family, andi
$2 2perc'mxiat

'1hese figures indicate a great deti iviti,
regard to the Spiritual lufe, as iveil as the
grtiwth anti prosperity of oinr coagr'cgations.
NNVe mlust reeinllier, Itou ever, tb quote the
words o? a recentwiriter "«that to itave coin-
plete statisties of Spiritual pr'.sperity %ve
mist k:a .-e not only' s.-.tistios of conversion,
but statisties of edlification, Eta-t.isties cf love,
st'ttisties o? ltumility, slatisties cf se-
crêt piaver, statisties of tiîings titat the
nighit itant docs, w'ithotit iettistg the
left baud kinow , prophectie ;t.atistics-statis-
tics shoivimg the shîîîing sheaves of a bar.
"est a hnndrelicd Yeats t.î conte, sprip&iiatg froin
two or three darki seds that sontoe liottozet
servant of Christ, irbuise life is a poeni o? re.
sD've andi endurance, is now sowing iii tears."

Your conimittee in closing theit' repart
wvouid repent the recoin it cndations subînitted
last yea,'.

1. That congregations 1w urgedto pre-
pare as feul andi accurate reports as possible
andi to foriward thein pronptly to the coun-
î'enet' cf the coinnîittee out statisties.

2ý. Titat in the case o? vacant t.cugcrega.
tions1 and imission stations the inoulerat«îrqt
pro tetu. cf their sessions take the proper
steps to secure satisfaeîory statistical re-
tursis. Ail of îvhich is rc'spectfully sub-
initteti.

GoF. S. CARSON,
Co;trencr of Coniitti(ec.

LETTER FROM J. M. BOURGOI.

PT.-AU-X TREMBLES, Apnil 30, IS90.
To te 'ie,îds and Supporters of te Poiie-

aux- Trembl es ï.ssioit Sclîots :
As our sehools are about to close again for

the muînmer xnoiths ire mte the iiberty of
presenting our numerous friends with a bnief
account of the masure o? suicccss îvith 'whici
the Lord hais been p'eased to blae the work
at olur bande.
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One. hundrcd and forty thrc pulpils coin-
iiug froin the varions p:trts of the countrv
have this ses4ioti been iu attendanco at our
Scliol,. Niineîy-six %v<-re boys, and fî'rty-
seveli girls, inost of them between 15 and 13
yeara8 of age. About one-thiril of thenii ncrer
liefore hadI the aIv:întage of going to school,
anid scvetity of thein belong to parents 'vho
still adlhere to the errors of the Church of
Rtomle. I n the case of nîiany of tîmeni, their
lîigotry and prejudices w'ere equal to thecir
igiiorauce.

Soin'i ùf thi-ni knecw' nothing about God,
Jesus or the Bible ;and re! gton for' thein
eoîîsx.stedl siinply iii attending miass, reciting
their beads and going to. confession. For
thesc the form ii ail and the hecart or the
nid have nothing to (to wvith religion, the

priest being the only one they conisidi-r re-
sponsible in inatters of faiLli.

Thcy enter in our Sohools as in a new
world an ii ven they have passed Esix nxonths
under the claily training in the IIoly Serip-
titres they have generally mnade snch pro-
gress that their friends are surprised and
teel proud at the great change wvbich has
talzen place in their children.

The conduet of the pupils bas been good
and nothing could surpass their desire. to
make progress, 1flftfl of them complîîining
that tey iad not enougli tinie f or studying,
though they rise at haif.past fl'e in the
morning and retire only at nine at night.

We wonld like very mueh tuî send to al
the supporters of pupils speuimens of their!
progress in the forin of a lotter, but soma of
those wvho did not knowv their alphabet last
Fal (Io not feel yct prepared to express their
gratitude to their benelactors in a letter of
their owa and they requcat mne to present
you with the expresnioîî of their deep thank'
fillness.

Besides the ordinary hr.uvxhcs of study
the pupils have rcceived evîxry day a Bible
Lessoni bcaring on the Sacrp-d History, the
life of .ÇcsuR, the Shorter Catechisîn iii
Ferench, and the mi-iii pcints of controversy
with the Churchi of Romne.

Fifteen of oýnr youn ii--n and wv0men, af-
ter' a consistent profesion of faitîx, have re-
cently been t(Iliited ilito the fellow.shIip of
the Church. s0 that nào%' there are bixty of
thits cession's pupils who are communicante.

Ttvelve of our older pupils )lave asked for
iinssionary workz for the sunier, aud nine
of these are going to bc enmloyed as colpiur-
t'xers and teachers. Twecivc of aur young
neni are studyîng wvith a vicwà to the iliis'

try of the Chtirch. and several youug girls
to becomne missionary teachers.

To ail thcîc encouragements the Lord bas,

just adde I another, the goo(l nowvs that our
Girls' Sehool is going tii be enlarged( and re.
paired for the comning session. This fuls our
liearts with gratitude towards Goil and the
gencrous and in'-lefatigLihle friends of this
good cause. l'houghi tho iney r.cjuired for'
thiq in not yet ail receiveil we have faith to
helieve tlîa- it wiil ail be got before the
wvoxk is conupleted.

Trîe prngi'uss of the work, the increatsing
intereat of the Ctînîch and the imnproveinenst
ini the dispositions of our lionilaxi Gatholic
catintryînen strcnigtheni our hope that the
lii!h t o;f : gloriolni day 'viii 80011 shino uponl
this Province and wvill glailen the lle:rt of
xnany a servant of the Mastoc.

J. B.ocu; z)i, Principal.

P. S. -Contributions and schoiarships shouid
bu forwarcied to

RFr. Dit. 
7

io,
198 St. James Street,

MNontreal.

TIIE CHIRISTIAN FAITH.

They tell us there is no more creator, ouiy
cosmicdust. Who mnade the dust? Thereisonly
protopiasm. indecd. WVho n-ade protoplasîn ?
They tell us of evolution from dust to mon-
key and then to man ; but aIl the scieatists
have never found the missing link. The
simple gospel of the humb'e son of a carpen-
ter, p reaclied by tweive fishiermen, bas sur-
vived the centuries and o'xtlives ail other
philosophies of eighteen hundred years. I
am nlot verscd in the teirmiuolog-v of the
philosophies. I believe theni ta be oflîttle use
to reach the hearts and to influence the
actionis of simple nien. There is no liberty
in it that iasts, and does not recog~ the
Bible. Wliat is the ohjt'ct af al tl gy?
It is to rcarli the human hecart and to coittral
the actions oif mon a3 they are. IIow mnauy
of us cao eveni undcrstand wvhat the philos-
opher sa.ys ?

Von nxixht take the whole Stock Exchange
nd read Kant to thein, and it wud ho
utterly incoinlirehienElble to theni. No t s'a
with the teaclîings of the Golden Rule.
They tell lis God must daper that pray-
ilig is begg-iog : that the ILIyCmmunion in
caninihalisin. W lien did sooli a religion send
ont a nissionary ? W len you show me a col-
onjy of tell thou.4and people wha l've came
to live decently hy its teachings, 1 may be-
lieve it. But I say noi' that the Christiant
faith of niy moeller is good cnoughi for me.
If ire believe this faiLli wlîat hiarm ? If we
dlis'aeî;eve it, and ilhereb3 do wrong, Nvhat of
onr future ?-ron. Or-aioz.s a>î Atcdi.
ne' Sp)eeches of Chaiînccy M. Depetc.
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Rev. M.
bor Grace.

G. Jieiry bias retturned froin Har.

11ev. A. I. Carnet-on is iaborins.g at Meta.-
pedia for a tirne.

Rev. E. McNab bias re.9igned the charge of
Newport congregation.

A Society of Cbristian Erîcleavor was
forrned in Newv Animait, April 6t23rd.

]iov. R. Laing bias resigned the pastorate
of St. Mattbiew's cburch, Halifax.

The rinanciai report of Sydney Presbytery
shows a marked iinerease in liberaiity.'

Rev. J. W. Mi\eLennan bias beeu eailed to
the cangregation of West Cornwallis.

Mr. T. S. Coffin, licentiate, goes to Bay
of ialds, Nfld., for tihe summer.

Sydney Presbytery meets in Fnlmnotb St.
Churcb, on the third of J una at 10 o'eloek.

Halifax T'resbytery bias now ciglit vacan-
cies. Last year its vacaucies were all f*lied.

.Rev. S. Rosborougli lias teadered bis re-
signation of the congregation of Sheet Har-
bor.

Tbe Preshyteriauis of Lower Stè%wiacke in-
tend erecting a inunse duiring the coinirig
suinmer.

Grove Clitircb, Eliebmnond, calis 11ev. J-T
F. Srxrrtb, vbo bias for the past year iabored
ii River licen-t.

Sydziey Presbytery approves the remnit
that tihe represenstation to Assemnbly be se-
drrced to one-sixtb.

'l'le Preshytery of Wallace bias made ap-
plication to tise Hunter Fuud for aid iu
bilding a new church.

Rer. D. MiýcLeni bias resigned tire pastoral
ebarxe (if the coligregation of E arltown and
Wr: B. River John.

Rev. J. Wý. M.NeLellan bias been cailed to
the congregations of Montrose, P?. B~. I.,
Watervaie and Lakeville, N. S.

'Ur. Alexander Lasird, Student Cateehiat,
has been appoînted to sssist Mr. Graiamt,
the postor of St. Johns, Nfld.

The separation of the congregation of Pug-
-wash and Oxford unto two separate pastoral
charges from June 2nd.

Urbania, Hants Co., lias a Society of
Christian Endeavour, with twenty active,
and thrce auociate îneýxrb&s.

ýz ri fi Ille %RÉ5,

enr- ?n-lwl

M

Thc Iratersiational lit.:e of steamers rnnning
from Annapolis to Bnston bas this season
stopped the runuing of its bousts on Sabbath.

Halifax Prcsbytery, on May Ist, licensed
tire foilowvirg etudetats -. esIcsrs. D. McD).
Clark, T. S. Collin, A. W. MýýcLeod, Chas.
MýcKay, P. W. Murray.

Thes congroiration o: Xeidford, Newv Bruns-.
wick, 11ev. Wm. McLeod, pastor, bias builis
a fine nev church, wvhiclh wvas opetied 0o1

Sabbatb, May 11, by Itev. N. McKay.
]3y the wiIl of tbe late Peter Ross, of Hali-

fax, bis %vidow hias tbe use of this property
during bier life and at bier dleath, it goes to
the Preshyterian Theological College.

The executors of tbe Gregor estate, CovA
Head, P. E. Island, have paid ia to the
Agent of the Cbiurcb $200 for the %tehemes.
Tbis ainount 18 to be given yeariy for ten
Yeats.

Tbe Voice announce:; that arrangements
have been comipieted vritis ex-Governor St.
John, of Kansas, onse of the great prohibition
leaders, for forty nights ini the Maritime
Provinces.

11ev. John Murray and D. MeMcNillan wvere
appointed by Sydney Presbytery, a delega-
tion to visit Cape North iu May. Mr. MNur.
ray to mnoderato in a eall to lier. B. Me-
Keazie while there.

Ors tbe evening of 'M.ay 4tlh, IRov. L. 1-.
Jordan, formueriy of St. Andre'v's Cburcb,
H-alifax,, preaulied bis fareweil sermon in
Etrakine Chiuren, MNontreai. He proceeds to
(;critiay to pet sue a speciai course of study.

The commnissioners to Assembly from Syd.
ney Pr-'sbytery are Messrs. Forbes, D. Mc-
Millan, WV. Calder, A. Fjarquharsrn, miinis-
ters; and D. M\l-Lennan, &~q., Alex. Mc-
Askili, Ca:pt. McKay. and %V. Campbell,
eiders.

Sheet Harbour corrgregatinn, after errjoy-
ing the services of 11ev. S. Rosborougb for
nearly six years, 18 again to bie vacant. This
congregation is so extensive that a minister
cannot endure for nrany years, so inuchl physi-
cal toil. Sceps sbouid be taken to etI'ect a
division.

Tire catecbists in the Presbytery of Syd-
ney are appoiated for the summer as foi-
lows :-Mr. Malcolmu McLeod to North Riv-
er and North Shore , Neil K. McLennau to
Sonthr Gut and Eagiish Town ; W. W. Rain-
nie ta> Little Bras d'Oor; and D. O. NlcXay
to Loisiburg.

The Presbyterians of lugrave, have corn-
pleted their pretty churcb, and it was form-
aIiy opened for Divine service on Sabbatb,

i

'I
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May 1llth, hy Rî,v. J. R. Munro. As the THE UNANSWERA]3LE ARGUMENT.
stationiaeyet vcry wenk any nid wiil lie I atodlewsarpcabel mn
th addresed ocivr. Chomasmniatons Mol honest, induetrioue, Goud.feariing, and hobc (l(re8e(lteNLfr. homi;Mt;eo., Ml-worked upoti the s oads. Hlot or cold, sun>-
grave, mer or wi'nter, ycar iu and yeaî' ont, Thomas

The Camîpbell es-ate, Charlottetown, wvae always te be folliffd thils engaged at bis
thii-c.ntgh 11ev. J. S. Carruthers, ext'eutor, dniîy task in the nieighiborhood. of iny homte.
wvill pay by lutte lat, $3,000 fur Foreiuà) Oîîo (Jay, %%,lien -%%, Nvero ont wvalking. %VU
Mistsiotîs. The saine estate ao provhkfs stopped te talk.to Thoisias, anîd the oid ina»i
$t)ou te fotnnd a btirsary availablo for candi- grewv eariîtst ilu 8peikinuL of blis favorite
dlates for the ininittry of the Presbyteriinn thieme--the love of God. 11o said. that when
clins ch]. lie wvis yoting lie cared not for the concerns

Bedford \Vaverly, and Saîckville iF4 to i of eternity, and that lie becanie very differ.
supplicîl dnring the î4inier by a catechiat. eut nfterwztuds.
Mr. W, MeKlenzie, %vlio laboured se e-c&s- "Aye,* lie said, as neariy as I cati reniem-
ftilly in Labrador, in now occîipying tîîîei bei', "1there wvas au infidel once as tised to
stations. Ant iirdainid rnissionary wvill ho conte and argue wvith nie about i'elif,,oin, and
pineed over thei noxt atiuoîn. one dlay I turuied to bills and said, 'You knewv

ii.e as I nsed to before I gave nîy heart to
'l'wo congregation. in the Maritime Provi n. God ; now, tell me, wns I ax better mnais

ces becatise silf-snestaiuilig Iat yeur, iiainlely theîi nay, -%,ls 1i half as good a iiian asI
Parrsboro, anid Lochl Loniond. Twvo îîew have- licel since'l"
oee, hoiwever, baive heeu for ineil, Oxford 'l'ie s.-eptic bail iot a word to say.
ami Lin-or Seickiich nion- receive aid 'Jlie argument was u:iseac. 1-le
frout the Anginontation Ftitid. l.ne II%%'%hat a sait, siflit yotng tiian the old

'l'le sîn-ill congrevatioil of Cax'ietou aind 1*re aike buad becît before lie becaîne a iîewv
Clîcbogau, .Yîn-uîiàoiîtii Cuînnity, Comilprises creatui'e ini Christ .Jesuts, anduie o ould not
tliirty farulilies. Tihinegli iveulz yet th-(yl deiiy the Change liadt heen a been a beneficial
ai e loyat înni spiitud, anid raised lstcî that we one.frt
$151 foi' Chiîrch Sehemes. R-ev. «E. Thoî'pe Let nis sep hà eso otI by thepVow-

is~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ no. toh lcu vrteia i raîo r of a changed lifo the beauty and desirable-
iss nary. 1105 bepaeloe hn sasodiid eý f tille LgItub"o.

\'ery i.ieî'eýtisîg and icesflev'an-eliq ''legt-iîeiatiîîî, the second hiî'th, is ait
tic serictave tivesti held iin Fiectovii, P e's. ciit:uî c: -i,'itîoi to adoption into tue faîni-
RE. J., bYý Rev. Wili. ltuifts, pastor, duriîîg ly of (04l. Gnd gives to ns the Spirit; of
tue past %vinter. About sixty havc for the nîoto.le fit$ ils for otir wvondalons soit-
first tintie pit-..feqso tlioji fitl ii hi:st. 'lie ship. Tlioîi follow these 'ceis"asr
sainie district lias junst ertcctý,t :à neat chnrch anicr Of Coîi' eo, ij)v'aic of coiîsuienee, joy
the inoveintt heiug !rgoely the' vntcoine of ii th 1->ol Clîost, iîu'i'ease of glace, and
qhe revival. Tituz thovl pyv hi at > eavi-nctiriît u u

their therorktl b

R.v. >. MtDongli as been foi- elcveîî
ye2ts pasto' of the congreg'attoi of We-st "ILiv'ig Waes"it lias heen said, "Ican-
B3ay, C. Ji., aud a fe%% weeks silice the mins îîoz lin setyedl uîlcss they freexe, and the
agers wvaited uptu hii, anti gave hini S0 pond tliîit bas ne, oitilet becoines stagnant.
in pnî'cbe a sutitable cairiage. Sncb a So the iiiidividral Nvlîo cxists for self aloie,
token of appreciation af ter a lengrtheticd pas nfsat aîlzshi el ai h
torate, is inost enogiig The niev Car- Chinrch that sec. s siipytsou pb!d
riatce %vill inean mauci, 'eut stili nmore precions ing, die" eveii white it has a naine to live.
wvili ha the love beliind it that prompteui it. .'NIot to be ininistered tiîito, but tu flîloister,'

As the Scotch Charch, Bostoin, is Mjari' wvits the y recept and exainple of our hiesied
tiîne, so far as the p,'stor anud nearly ail the --te.
people are conceraed, we are glad to r'ecord "The Belgians are the champion drinkzers.
hore tlîat at the Cotnmunion on April 13tli More spirits*go down their galiote tan of
seveny one uiinted wvîtb thn chnrch hy pro- any othor nationality on earth. Their tstom-

fesaiotn, and'aine by certificats. On a re- aches are their exequors, into wvhich they
cent Sabbath doene of they>oung people re- put on an averane to every inhahitant two
oeived a prizo oacI>, for corî'ectly recitin g at hundred. andi iorty quarts of heer and thir-
one sittir.g the "-Shorter Catechism."l The teeti quart-s of spirits-new bora Ihal'.es ln-
congregatinîs raied iast yezxr for all purpo3ea cluded. The government is arousei- _' eoin
over $9000. jfeebie effort to roduce the amount."
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THE~ JOYS OF THE CHRISTIAN

MINISTRY.

TI[E CLOSING DISCOII]SlE 0F THE I<RV. 'rIii.

L. (TYLERi, D. D., IN TuEF LWAYETTE

AVENUE CHIIVE, IIUGOILYN,

APflhi, 6, 1899.
"For ivhat is our hopo or joy or crowvn of rc-

joliingî . unt vny nh rsueo u
Lord Jesus <:bristat Ris ceruing t Fior yo are
our glor3' iîtiti joy." -1 !1 hce. 2, 19-CED.

The8e worcls were %vritteîî by tho niost re-
nmarkable ian ini the aiais of the Christiaxi
Churchi. Great intcrest ie attachod to tMiens
fromi the fiet that they are part of the first
inspiied e.siîisLIe that P~aul ever wiocte. Nay,
more. The lettel' t> thfi Cbiurch of Thessa-
leutica is probably the carlst aq te date of
ail the books of the New Testamenct. P'aul
wvas then at Corinth, about 52 yeurs oid. in
the foul vigor of bis rzplendid prime. HiLs
spiritual kt>n Tiinothy hî»ehim tidings
frrin the infant churuhl in Thcssalonlea. th ut
awakeus hit' sulicitude. I-le yearns te go and
sec titemi, but lie caniiot ;su ho dleUunîI)ils
to write tu tienit. und otiù day ho iays aside
lus tezît neudie, --cizes lus pet., 00(1 wl'ben that
pen touchus ibn papyliau Sheot the New
'lestiianuui beglis. 'The Ape.stlc's great,
warsji ho:îrt indles.-tud bIazes ais le go.u4 on,
andi at iongtlb bur8ts out ini tis inipaszioned
utterance "oare iiiy glory and joy. »

Paul, I tliaukz thtec for a t) ualid tîtinge,
but for sîutbinc dIo 1 î.baul theo more tîÇau
for that goiden sentence. lu îbcsec thrilling

woriste grctte.st of Christian pastürs, riîs
il)g aboie the poveirty, boiiilessaie.Qs, anid
suera tîtat surroided lîlai, r-ea.cisea fordil bis
bonds anid graspts l.is royal diadeiii. No nman
shail ro., t.he auoil hero of Ilus etowii. No
ehapiot wri by1 a oiRnaîî e lquer-or iii the
bour of bis brigliteat triunwph rivais the cor-
n'al that pastur Paul sue iiashing before liis

eyee. It is a crowa blazii:îg ivit> stars;
ever*v star an iiniortal seul pluckied froîn
the darkîîess of sin loto the llgblt and Ji Lotty
of a uhîild of God. Peor is lie? Hie in unak-
ing înany rich. 1)espisedI la lio? lie ivoîldn't,
chanse places; %itli Coeser. 1lonmeless is lie ?

Rscitizcnshîiip is in heaven. wiaere hie vili
find myriade whomn ho can ineet and say te
them, -'Ye, ye are tny iglory aad juy. " ilx-
teen centuries alter Paul uttered tiiese words,
John Bunyan re-eehaed themn when he said,
III have counted as if 1 liad goodjy buildings
ini the places where my spiritual childi-en
were born. My heart has heeîq n0 wrapt up
in tiiis excellent work, tiiat I accounted my-
self more honored of God t'aan if Ee hiîd
made me emperor of all the world, or the
lord of ail the glory of the earth without ii.

Ilo tlîat convertetlî a sinier froni tho error
of bis ways, dotlî savo a eul from death
aîîd they that bc wiso shal slie as the
brightness of the firmament."

Now the great Apnstie oxpressed wiiat
overy ambassador of Christ conistaîîsly ex-
perienees wvhen lu tho tlîiclc of the Master's
'vork. His are tlîo joya of acquisition. His
ptiree may bo scaîît, his tenching înay bu
humlie, the field of lus laor inny bu ne ob-
scure that no bulletins of ]lis aclîieve.ients
are ever pruelaimoct to au adînirinz ivorild,
<iiliicîilties nioy soldtlvi andi disouragexocot
bring hlmi ta lus kuices, but I teil you that
obscutre, toiiing înan of God lias jî'ys voucli-
qafed ta liiittiat a leredor-clz or Maibor-
ougl nover kîîew 0ui the tield of bloody triî.
uniph, or- that a Rothscild never dreatiîs of
in his iizan6inn% of spieuduor, nr ni Astor wvith
bis stores of gold. Evory nugget of frceb
trutb disenvcr-ed, makes hlm. liappier thnu
0110 %vlo linis fuiid golden spoil ; evory at-
tenitive au(litor is a deliglit ;cvery look of
iîîterest on a% liîjino utenaice, flao5bc6
hackc to illuminato Iiii own. A bave ail, w-leux
the tears of pexîltence course dowvn a clieek,
and 4) returîîing snul is led by hini to the
Saviour, tbero is great joy iii henven over a,
repenttanit vandorer ; theto e s joy in* that

iîiistei-s hieurt too exquisite to utter. Thoen
hie iî; replaid lu fulhl bneîusire, pressed down,

r(uiîgoyer into lus lînsoîli. Convertcd
seuls; aie jeavels ini tho c:iskets of falitibfnl
piarentsQ, teachiers, aud postci's. They isîuill
flashi iii tlic diaduni wliialî the riglitous

JtiIgeshat gvehei ii tht rent day. Ahi,

aîîny of yoiing Couverts, and listeils to the
fii'st titcraîîeg»s o, tlîeir nov; haro love, (U(nd
wlien lie prosides at a comunioni table
and ,ec-% hie spiritual olprinig gathe-ed
aronnil Iiiiii, moere truc j'ny that faithful pas-
tor fuels, thn "Cies-ar Nvith a Sonate at lus
bieels." Rluthierfordi of Scotloîîd only voied
the yt'ariiiîigs of every true pastor'e hteart,
wiien hoe exclaiîîîed, "0 how ricli wcre I if I
oouid obtain of iny Lord the salvation of yon
a»l. What a prey lîad I getten te have you
ail eauglit iii Christ's net. My wvitness las
above, that your heaven wouid ho two
lieavens to nie, anîd the eaivation of you ail
would ho two salvations te nie."*

Yet, n'y beloved people, -when I recail the
joy cf îny forty.four years of publie miaistry,
Io oten shudder at the fact cf how ruear I
came to, locbg i5. For very many menthes
my mind was balancing between the pulpit
and te attactions of a legal "and political
career. A single heur. in a village prayei i
meeting turned tbo ficale. But perhaps be-.
hind it ail, a beloved mother's pîayers were
moving the nuyaterioua band that- 'touuohed
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the poised balance, and muade souls out.
xveigh silver. and cternity outweighi tiîne.
Wotuld that I ceaild lift up ily voice thilà
meraing iii evcry acaderny, colle c, and uni.
versity on tItis broad continent. J. wouid say
to overy gitted Christian youth, -God and
hiuruauity hiave îrecd of yott." Hoe wîo, ro*-
dcîned yen by Hi precious blood, lias a
sovereign riglit to the best brains and the
inoât persuattive tongues aud the highe8t cul-
ture. Why crowdl iute tIre a1ready over-
crewdcld pr~osis? The ouly occupation
in Anierica tînat is nt overdone, is te (je.
cupation of serving ,resus Christ afid saving
souis. 1 do irot altirîn that a Cliri8tian caur.
not serve bis Master in any other splierù or
ealling titan tIre Gospel ininistry ;but I do
affirar tOint the ambition for worldly gain and
xvorlly honora is eluioing the very hesrt of
Ged's Chutrch. aud drawing out to*day saucli
of the Church'a best bloori in their greecly
outlets ; and I fearlessly declare that wvbcu
tho niost splendid talent lins reaz-hed tire
10f ist rounid on the ladder of promotion,
zthat rouind is mauy runga lower than tihe
pulpit, iii whichi a cousecrated tongue pro-
lains a living Çhristianity to a dying world.

Wheu Lord Eldon frotn the bar, what WVeb-
ster front the Serrate chamber, wlrat Sir
Walter Scott froin the reairus of romance,
what D)arwvin froin the field of science, %vhiat
înonarch, froin Wall atreet or Loiard strzet
caticrrybis gotd Upto the judgment set.
aind ay, "Tlieko arcirny joy anti croîvn!
The laurci.3 anti tire galti wiit be duts-ashes.
But if sn a hrumble servant of Jesis Christ as
yourpiastor, eau ct-or point to the gatbcred
hlock urrayeci in white before tho celestiai
thronc, theen ho niay say, IIWInat la mny hope.
or joy, or croiwu of rejoicing ? Are trot even
yo ix> the presence of Christ ut Hirs coninig ,"

Good friende, I have tutti yeu %vhiat aspir-
ations ted tue to tho ptrlpit as a place iii
wv ici to serve try Ntfaster,and 1 thaxik Christ
the Lord for putting mne in the mnistry. The
forty.four yoar3 1 have spent in that cilice
have been unspeaizailly happy. Many a far
beýtter muan liras rnt beelà as happy, fromi
eau ses bcyotîd contral. Hie may have had
to coutend witlt feeble hecalth, a3 1 neyer
have ; or a despondent temipetarnent, as I
nover have ;or have strmrggled to, uaintain a
large liotnehiold on a sliuder purso ho ruay
have heen placed iii a stubborn field, 'where
the Gospel wvaa shatterod tû pieces on llinty
liearts. From ail stich trials kind Provi-
dence lias <lelivereti yotir pastor. My mnin-
istry began in a very amiali chiurch. For that
1 aux thankftid. Let no Young minister envy
a large parish at the outset. The dlock that
is net content to striko «gone," will nover
strike"'twolve'" luthat little pariali at
Buriugten, N. J., 1 liad opportunity for the.

two niot valuable studios for auy uinister-
God'a Book, nd individual hearts. My trext
call %as to organize uud serve au infant
church in Trentonr, N. J., and for tiret I ain
thaukful. Lp.ying tIre foundatioxi ci a nem,
churcli ufforda capital tuitiou in spiritual mra-
sonry, nti the %valis of that churcli have
stooti lirni and solid for forty yeara. The
crowning mercy of niy Trénton rninistry wvaB
thits: that one Suuday white 1 was wvatering
the flock, a goodlier vision tîxan tirat of Re-
becca appearuti at the well's inouth, and the
sweot sunsbîne, of that presence lias never
departeil froin the pathway cf my life. To
tItis hiour the prouaic old capital of Newv
Jersey lias a halo of poetry iloatiug over it,
and I nover go thratigh it iiout waving a
benediction from a psssing train.

TIse uext stage of iuy life's wvork was a
Eteven yeare' paritorate of the 'Market-street
Cliurch in the City cf New York. To those
seven years cf hard aud happy lahor I look
baec witx joy. lThe congregtrtion swarmed
%vith yoxug men>, rnatiy of whoni have risen
te prominence in the commnercial aud re-
ligieus life of the great iuetropolis. The
naine of Market street is gravon indelibly on
nry heart. I rejoice that the quaint old edi-
lice still stands, and weleonies every Sab-
bath a congregation uf laudsmen and cf sait-
ors. During the ycar 1858 occurred the
great revival, when a miglity wiud front
hecaven fitled every lieuse wliere the people
of God xvere sitting, and the gloricus work
cf that revival kept inany cf us busy for six
montha nliglit and day.

Early in. the ybar 1860 a signal %vas muade
te nie freux thia side cf the East River. It
camne frein a brave little band thon knowvn
as tho Park Pres1byterian Cbnrch, vlro, had
nieyer liad auy instatled pastor. Tho signal
at first was unnleeded, but a, highet- than
humait. baud seeined te be liuid it,aud 1 hiad
only to obey. That little floclc stood luke the
in cf Macedonia, sayiug, ICerine over anti
help us," nnd after I had sem. the vinio», im-
inediately I dlecided to corne, assUredly cou-
ci ud iug that God had called nie te preaehi
the Gospel unto them. This rncruing mxy
memory goos bxrck te that chilly, stormny
Aprit Sunday, when my labors begau. as your
firat pastor. About two lhuadred sud fifty
people, fuit cf grace aud grit, gathered on
that Easter inerrxing te see lio-v God could
roll awuy stenes that fer two yeàrs trad
biock-ed their patli wvitt dîscoursgemeat.
My first message rnany of yeu remember. It
was *II deterrned nit te know unything
axnoug you save Jesas Christ and Rim crue!-
fied." 0f that little compauy the large ma-
jorîty lias departed. 3lany of the=x thero
are amnong the white robed that new behold
their risen Lord in gtory. 0f the seventeen
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oburcb oflicers, eiders, deacons, andi trustees
then iii oflice whio greeted me that day, only
four are living, and of that; uumber only eue3,
.NLr. Albion P. Iligglinp, is n<w aL meniber of
this oongregatiois. 1 wonder howv nany
there are t his nuorning that gathercd heforu
xuy puipit oit that Easter Sundfay thirty
years ugo. As many of yon as there are
present that w~ere at that sorv'ice thirty years
ago, wvill do me a faveur if yon wvil1 risc in
your p)ews. (Thirtecii people here stoaui up.)

Ccod blesa% yon ! i it iada't beeu for yoti,
this ark- %venld never have beou hut. Ahi
WCe had happy days la that naodest Chape].
The temipest of civ'il wvar -%vas raging, with
Lincnlii's steacL.y baud ut the hielni. WVe got
our shiare of tbe gale, but we set our stormn
sals, and cvery one that couhui baudie ropes
stood ut bis or her place. Just tbink of the
contributions that sinali churcli nmade dluriiug
the first year of iny pastorate-S20,000, not
la paper, but ln g<ld ! Tliat littie baud in
that chapel ivas tnet enly geucrons in don-
ations, but valiant la spirit, and. it vas un-
der' the gracieus sliower of a revival that we
i-emoved into this edifice on the ]Gth of
Mardi, 1S862. Tile snhQ.eqnent hisLory of
the cburcbi was publisbed se fully ut the
niotable anuliversary five yenrs ag",, that I
need only repeat the chief bed-lines in a
very few sentences, Ia 1863 Mr-. William
Wickes st;arted a scicol, which afterwards
grew, into Lie Çtamberland-streetClhurch. In
1866 occurred that wvonderful wverk of grece
that resuilted la tic addition of 320 snuls te
our inemiberallip, 100 of themn heads )f famil-
les. As a thank-zoffering tno ed for that rich,
blessing, Lie Memorial Mission Sobool ivas
established, whicli was soon organized into
tie MLyeunorial Presbyteriaa Chnrch, now on
Sevenith avenue, un(lel tbe excellent p ister-
ate of my brother Nelson. ttringr the ivin-
ter of 1867 a conferenue cf gentlemen wvas
held in yonder study. whici set on foot the
present Clusson avenue Church, where any
brother Chamberlain ministers equally satis-
factorily. Olivet misiion ivau organized la
1871. It wvih1 always bu fragrant wvîbb tie
inemnory et Hlorace B. Griffin, its first super-
tendent. The Onyler Clbapel ivas openied on
Atîsuitieavenue lu Mlarch, 1886, by oua-
YouuàgPeoples Association, who are main-
taining it most vigorously. The littie Cor.
wvin mission on 'Myrtie avenue wvas estab-
lished by a inember of the church, te perpetu-
ate bis name, and is largely sustained by
nienbers ef this churcb.

0f aIl the efficient, successful labors of the
Lafay eLLe Avenue Teiuperance Societ;y, the
Womea's Romne and Foreign Missionary So-
ciet;y, their Beuievoleat Society, Lie OCyler
Mission Baud, the Daugliters of the Temple,
and ocher kiadred rganizationas, I have ne

timo or place to speak this tnrig. Bit; 1
munst re-peat, now 'vhat I have said iii past
yenrs, that the two strong artas of this churchi
are its Sanday-sclioi and its Yoiiug Peoplzs
Associatin. The former lias heen well kcept
tip t() the ideal of sucbi an institution. It is
that, of ii training school of young htsfor
t1isg lifo and for a life to coiflO. Cod's bless-
ing hi* as desconded uipon it like the inoruîug
dew. 0f tho largo inaiber of ebjîdren thar,
have beco enrolled in iLs classes 730 have
beca receiycd into meînbersbip witli this
chtnrch alone, au'1 to the profession of
faith ia Christ, to say nothiug of thbnse who
have joined elsewvbere. Warnily dIo 1 thank,
atZ~ heartily (Io I congrattulato our beloveci
brother, Daniel W. McWilliams, and bis
faithfnl group of teachers, and the superin-
tendent oif the primary departnient aud her
gronp of assistants, on the seal whicli God
bias set uipon their lovely workc. Whon they
conteiuplate flic long array of eilîdren wvhoîn
they have guidéd toJesus, tbey tee oan ex-
dlaimn "what is our joy or crowu of rejoicing?
Are not evea ye ini the Lord ?" If the Sun-
day-çchiool lias rendered gond service, so bas
the welI-drilled, wvel.weaponied Young Peo-
ple's Association. The fires of devotion have
xîever gone ont on tho, altar of their Monday

eeiggat1lerings. For length of age and
nubrof niemberehip combined, probably

it surpasses ail similar yonng peoples associ-
ations in our country. About three thons.
and iîames hai'e been on its niembership roll,
and of this number twelve have set their
faces towards the Gospel ministry. 0. what
a source of joy to me that I cen leave that as-
sociation in snch a high condition of vigor
and prosperit;y. No chîîrch cau languish, ne
church oaii die while it bas plenty of young
bleod in iLs veina.

WVhat lias been the outeorne of these thirty
years &f happy pastorate ? As far as the re '
sults eau be tabulated the followving is.a brief
surnaary: During rny pastoraLe hiera 1 have
preacbed about 2750 discourses. have deliv-
ered, a very large numnber of ýubIic addresses
in bebalf of Suuday.scbools, Yonngf Mens
Associations, the teriperance reform andi
kindred enterprises for adviincing human
welfare. 1 have officiated at 9P~ marriages.
I have baptized 962 childrcn. The total num-
l)er received into mnembership of this church.
during this tinie lias bex 41223. 0f this
nuinber 1920 have united by confession of
their faiLli ia Jesus Christ. An army, yon
see, an ariny of nearly two thousand souls,
have enlisteci tnder the banner of King
Jesus and takzea their sacrameatnm or vowv
of loyalty before this; pulpit. \Vhat îe ou'r
crown of rejoicing? Are not; even they ln
the presence of (Ihrist at His coming-?
1It ie. due te yen that I should couirend
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3 eutr liberaliZy ini gifts te God's trcmsiiry.
Du)eîig tlîcse thîîî-îy yeais us-or $6d0,uoo
liave licou ciiîtriliteul fui. ecclesiastical muid
hezics-elînt, ptii-po.qsî, and albout $700,000 foi-
the nmaintenîanre cf tile saucetuiiry.. it4 %ver

shl aund its wmi . 0% et- a mîillionî aud a
quarcîer cf dollars lias8 îassed tliî-ih tlictse
cliiniiele. 'l'lie isuccessive boaids cf ttusteos
liave inaî'ageil our linîsucial affiirs caretftitly,

asud eîlicicuitl13. 2'îe icliitecttî. eof thib
noeble edifire is neot ilsi Lnedb any mort-
gage. I helie it noever nulf ho.

'J lereb cic îcpa tileuî cfiîiiîisteriml la-
eor t.iit lias, hiada pecihiar, att ractioni tu nie

nI îifferded nie peciiliar jeo'. 1>mstorîl %vork
lus. misumys hieis liy passicon. It lias becms

msîy rile te kuseus es-ci- licdy iii 1 lus eîr1a
toen, if poessible, anîd -ùldeis11 lias-e i le1 ci
e day te pams witliît a visit te scosie of 3'eur

liîes. I fauiculd thsat yeni cmi c msese te
Itvc a ~saimhatdpagtei tisans a od

lilooed premoîser, hiewes-or iiitelleettual. Te
carry*3 eut thiereîgly a systeun of perseiîal
oei-sighit, te 'i.sit es-ey fbiiiily, to bLtand( by

thie sick slla dyiiig budi', t'. put cmie's self ii-
te syiîipatlîy Nvith ncihig hîcarts anid boreav
ed hentiselîelds, is a process tlîat lias ssali-
td ni) tinie, andi 1 teil y"i5 it lias strai-ied ilie
isers-es predigit-usly. Ce-îtly as thie proccss'
lias bess àt lias pastd. If I have gis-cii sel
is'.ns te yeii, I have gît serinonus lrolls yoen-
'f'lie elcse.st tic thmt biiids 11s tegetsci- is that

s.ac-u d tic timat lias heeîi wciiid areuind the
crils in yosiir nurseries:, the ceuchies iii yens-
sirki cliamubere, tIhe chair mi yesîr flueside,
miff eves tlie coffins tînt lias- biruie 55553'
yemira pioius demid. NLIy fu ilmst litipe la

thiat hicsses-er iîuch yeni iîay I1cîsc1- or love
511. sucieeOr iii tIns puilpît, Yot cii iay evem-
ioelicep a usas-i place iii tIse clîiiisney

cf yeuîm- licn-rts foi. the iîiaim su lie gave tlîe best
thiirt3' yeais of lits lifu tcî 3îiir zervice. ie-e
lot ui li IcsIPe.k foir iîîy Suîccýbe- the îulost
iiciil inîd rcazsuîîabýît mllowaiîceo f puateral
laberg. D)o uit eect tee mluni fremîs liîn.
Very fous iîisstîŽss lias- e cpe'uliar. lassi-il
for- pasteoral service tisat, I have iiad, anîd if
clhi ist's amshssadeor, wlie shahl eccup3' tliis
pilpit. pi 0( fiuîs faitsfliîlly the wiuche Gis.8
pUI cf GCcd. au i briligî a syiiîraUtlic
lscart te yimur lieuise, deo vot criticise
hîiii iiinjiîstiy hecauisc lie isia3 îlot
;itteilpt iii inake tu cint-hse tîsousauui pas-
toral visits iii tliîty 3,cars. leuse te lieuse,
visitatiesi lias ofl3 breis eue lsc-nis;plerc cf
the pastnaîa \\erk«. I have accîirdiîîgly cli-
da'. cmred teo guias-d the ileer cf ycisder stîsdy

mre thsat I îniglît give uiîdivided eîîergy te
lîreparatimi for thîis pulpit. Vol, liowu, îîîy
dcar people, liow I hamve prcaclied aud %u hat
1 lias-e premsclsd. Iu spite, ef îîîy interrup-
tionîs, I have hienestl3' liasidled cadi tepie as
])est I ceuhld. The iniiister tliat foolishly

ruasrace ~ih limself is doomcdlto an early
suicide. Ail t<iat 1 elaini for iiiy ceritions is
tint thiey have beois true te Gcit's Boolz and
the Crosà of Je.-us C..hrist, have been simple
reutgl: for a clhuld tu untderstand, nsud have

had ier eahtuli ul iew of fi the jngiipt seat,
1 have ailnied t k lcep) this' p.alpit ahreast of
al great moral îrmrs aned hiumais progress.
ansd tac ninjestie ié archisigs ùf the L-iugdom
Of Xiig Jeý.îis. The lirel)iation of iiiy ser-
nIins lias l)ci nl11 i uispeutablo ilcliglit. The
lnisilia fe11 frtzsh e'ery mioi îiiui, 1î<l it hiad,
te nie filie swretîarSs of aigels' fogid.

Ah, t hiere aie nianyv t il)P pflhgs Ixfoe
nieC ! Niie %vill 1he siarpQr.i ti an the leur

thsat ljids farc%% cil t* .n'c i h sscd aid Le-
leved stsidy. Fcr- twýei.t;y ciglit ycars it hias
hieen i îy daily hoeîi, cie of the ècar<st spots
tis ide of heaven. lP iai ils wviils have
loekedl dowvî tipcnin e the inspiritig faces (f
Chaluieis, Chstuler, Wesley, ý12prgess, Lini-
00his asmil G ladstoise, AauStorrs, Guthrie,

lÇeiniiî Ritlui, sud iny hlived temiclers
Chiarles Heodge Ansd tlie Alexalfîders of Prince-
ton. '.hitier youi- iifaiiterli!dr-eu have beeni

Ihroughit on OSliiathi nuriings awaiting their
lýaptisîin. llîither yen>- older ehildi on have
coine by lîuiidrüds, te reverse iwith nie muenut
the %welfre cf thij soils. Thlits- liav-e
reinte aiil the candid ates fti- admîission te the
fellewvsl cf the churcli, and have macle
tlic tiseir comif ssieîs of fitth anhd thici ai.
legiaut-e te Christ. 0 whist Ihlesî;d inter-
viewvs -%vitl i iquirers have licou held tliere!
ý%'Ii:tt sweet aitîd liappy felloehip) %itlî iny

sQuccessiv-e baudfs cf eIders, soiue cf Nviotîn
lîijiidthe genemal as.semrbly of the re-

ileoiedl iii glery 1That liallewed study
lias beeii te nie boeiiiotnesa Bachsiia ef tears,
.inc sumnetissies a Hermoen, wheii the visieon
was oif ne mani 9ae .lesus enly. And ths
%vci- riglît thiere lins heen a wider ene fer a
far- nsider multitude thtans tîsese walls coitali
this irîerîîing. 1 have wîritteis t1iee uecarly
ail thse hutndreds cf articles which have grine
Out tliresih tie religices press, ever this
country, ever Great lîritain, oer Eiurcpe,
ci-or Austra.hia, Canada, Iîîdia, and 'Nei'
Zealand. Iiriug mnyluiuiistry I hav-e pub
lisbied about 3*200 cf tliese articles. Many cf
Oheni have beem gatheredl imte hooks ;mauly
of thens translated ibite Swvedishi, Spauii.glh,
Dutchi, anci etiier fereign tengues. They
liave tride tlic scratch cf a vcry humble pois
audible te Christendelin. The cousecrated
peu mmy ha inere pewerful thani tise conse-
crated tongue. I des-oiitly tl*îsk Ced, for
liaviiîg cniiîdcscenudcd te use nsy hunmble pen
te the sprcad cf Ilis Gospel, and I purpose
w'ith [lis hclp tz) spend mnuni of the brief re-
inainder cf muy life ini preaclsing His glerieus
Gospel threughi the proe.

I ain îincerehl' sois-y that the necessities of
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this Imour Feoin to reqîlire so per.sotiat a dis.
eourse titis imounitig ; but 1 rnust Jiu hie.
hind tire oxatiplii of tir'e great Apsýtle who
g~ave rit nuy text. Becauise lie ruviewcd bis
uîinistry ainong lus spiritual ohildren cf

1hsaoîcî îiiy ho allowcd to revien'
iîiy own, ton, Standinig here titis niorning un-
der such petiîliar cirouinstaiies. '1'Jese
tliirty yenrs have been to une, yc 'rs of un-
bountîci joy. Sor-rows I ha~ve liai, wvhen
death paid four visita to xny hise ; but tho
sorron' taîîglit syniîpathy %'ith the grief of
aLliera. sins I li ive contmitted-too lnny
of thein ;yoîir peîictit love lias nover east a
Stone. 'J'le fauîts of iny mninistiy have lbeen
i3 owni. The successos of îny uninistry have

licou largely due, uîîder Gui], to your co op).
eratioîî, .sud abovo ail, to thé aîîîaziiîg g"nd.
ness of our ibeavoiily Fathier. Lookiîîg uîy
lonzt pastoraLe sqnarely in the face, 1 thiiik
1 nu bonestly say thar, I have been no inau'8
mi. 1 have îîever courtcdl the r-iel,, i'
willfnhlly negheeted the poor. I bave nover
bluiîtu Lue swvord of tire Spirit, lest it shîoulul
cuL your coiisceicc, or eoiîcealcd a truih
tliait it iniglit Save a soui.

lIn uo lai-go chînroli is there a porfect coin-
iîiîîuity of tastqs as to prenchuîîg. I dIo not
doubt tlîat there are sorne of yoîî that aie
qiiite reîidy for thîe-cxperiinent of a newv face
in titis pulpit, and por-haps thicre inay bo
r-oune vhîo are hîîsting aftor the fat qîlail of
elaboisto or~ philosophie discourso ; for dur-
iîîg thirty yeaîs I havo tried to feed yon on
nothuig bmut in-îîuiîa. WThntever the differ.
once of taste, you have always stoodi hy une
true as steel. Titis bas been yoîî spirituial
lîoiîie, aud yoii have druiuk ou'ey Sîuuîday
front vour otiu %voe], aiid thugl the watcr
of life lias naL always beeuî passcd up to y'ou
iii a richly eînbosseil silver cup, it %v-as tlrnwui
tmp, tire îîndilutcd Gospel frouut the iîispired
fcàuntaîni lîcai. 'lo lîrar the truth, hieed tire
truth, to ''back'- thie trnth tvith praye- and]
te-il, lias beeii the deliglit of thie stainohst
mernbers of titis clîuireh.

0 the objîdren of titis clinroli are inexpres-
aibly donc to unei ! Tlîcro are hînudrode liera
to day thînt iîevcî- lnd nny other bone, iîor
ever liîew any other pastor. I thîiîîk I cati
say tlîat ''every bsiptismn lias butptiecd us ioita
dloser fellowsliip, every niat-nage has inarnicd
us i *nto closer union, cvcry fuuienul tîmat bore
atay your beloved deai], only hotnît us more
stnugly ta the living." 1Every invtitation
rom anotmer churfh-and I have lizid Eome
very attractive oîîes that I neyer told you
about-every invitation from -anothtr ehurch
hts alwa.ys beeîî promptly declined, for I
long a go determined nover to ho pastor of
aiiy otlior tlîan Lafayette-av enue Clintch.
Wh2t is my joy or crown of rejoicing 9 Are
noaL even yo-ye-in the presence of Christ

at His cong ? \Vhy thlon rauder a tic tliat
is bouind to overy ibre of iny i lumost )icart. ?
1 %viIl tell you. 1 wiIl ans% er yon frankly.
Tiioro inust bo no concealients or fîtlso piro.
tuxts betweeiîliq. 11 the flist place, .18 1
told you tvo inonths ago, 1 havo (ltoriiiiiiCd
to inînke nîy thir îuî h annivers9ary the terni-
mlal poin t of niy 'present pastorate. 1 doter-
immcdl not to outsîny niy fulleat capacity for
thre exioritnous %voî k deipuîded bero. 'lihe
extont of that dleîualed wo'rkc increass
cver3' tweivcmionth. 'Fic reqîiirenients of
prcîîclîiig twice ovory Snnday, to vis;t tho
vast nuinbor of fainilios dircctly conneced
with titis church, atteiiding futieral services,
conforring witi Conirnittces about Chrisitian
work of variott.i Iinds, and nuxuil)orlcss other
<ltis-ai tiie,.e requircînonits are prodigions.
Tlins faîr, by the divine hielp, I have entrried
that loîîd. My he:'lth to.day is as fini its
ustoal, and 1l thank God that for-ces of heïart
and braiti aq He lias givetii to nrie, arc un-
abated. Thle clironic catarrlî thiat longr nio
mnulited my cars to many a strain ot s%%'e-Et
miusic. lias nievei- made rioe too deaf ta hear
the Sweet acecents of yoitr. love. But J uder.
Stand îny cohîstiution Wv211 enoughi, to knoiw
timat I eoul<l îot carry tire uîîdividcd lond of
titis gi-eat chureh a~ tzreat wlîile longer, with-
ont the. rislc of breakin ég don'» and therc
intist ho no risk run with you or %% ith tiby-
self. I also desire, ti) nssist you ini tîansfci-
ring tliis.iuagîiiiticont vesFol to the iiext pilot
whrnt God shîîll appoint, nde I -î'ish to
transfe- it wîhilo it is vellnîanned, well-
equipped, and oi tire clear sea, of iin îînbrok.
cii tin-ijcial and spiritual prospeu ity. I\ (
nait shall er say that 1 so farprestnuned on1
the generous kiidncss of tîmis dear elînrohi, as
t,) lîuuger houie tititil I liad otutlived iny lise.
fultiesa. .

For these roapons I pi-c"iit to-day loy re-
Pignation of titis saered, preciotîs czharge. It
1s iny hciuest1 desire and purpose that titis
day inust terinutiato iny 1) Peserît pastorate.
Fori prescnting this resiguîation I ahane arn
respoisible befaro Co],' hefare titis eh-,rch
tue beWetehvîi.~ len yen seha11 have

nceeptod niy resignation the Mlbole resportsi.
bility for the welfare of titis beloved church
wvill rest on yoîîr shiotilders-ticit on mine.
My carnest prayor is that you îîîay soon ho
directed to the rigbit mai to ho your minis-
toi-, to one wvho shahl uuite ail lienttand ail
bands and] carry forward tire hizlb aud holy
mission to w'hich God lias calleil you. Bc
will find ini me iiota jealous critie, butalbearty
ail 'y in oe'erythîing that ho may regard for the
w'elfare of this churob. As for inyseif, I do
not purpose to ait down on the veranda and
ivatoh the sun of life wheel dowa'sard, iii the
WVest. The labors of the pen and of a mninis-
try at large will aitrd me no laok of eut-
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ployment. The welfare of thiis churcli is in-
expreesbly doar to îne-nothing is doarer this
aide of hecaven. If, therefore, %vhilo this
hlock romains elhephoerdcess, and in Bearcli of
my siiccentor, 1 can ho of actual 8ervice te
yen in snpplying at any tirnu this pulpit, or
perfori.1e1 g Imto' i labrr, that service, bo-

IO L, 1ua i o performcd( chccerftnlly.
Theî tli st *thonglît, the on1l' tlionght %vith

nil of mq, is this church, thi.,i !he vi us
(ciwU1('i ! 1 caîl 10 inan i2ay friend, you
mnt calli n aL, your friendl thiat d1oes not
stanud by the intorests of Lafayette.avenuo
Chnr-ch. it is nov callcd to îîacet a great;
emiergecy. ],er the fir8t tiîno ira twenty-
eiglht yoaLrs this chiureh is snibjeced to a se-
vere îàtrii. Dnriing ail thoso yeara Soit have
hiad very sinooth sailing. Yon have' nover
heen cuipplcd by debt ;yen have ice'er heoi
distracteut avith quarrels aiîd you have noev-
er heen withont a pastor ln your pulpit or
your honto w~lien yon eded hin. A nd I
suppose ne chntrch in Bruoklyn lias ever heen
subjocted to less strain than this one. 'Now
yon are callod upon to face a new condition
of ting9, perlhnps a newv dangor-cortainly
a nowdIuty. The duty overrides tho danger
To nicet that duty yen are atrong iii num-
bers. There are '2350 xaames on your churchi
registol-. 0f theso inany are yong eildren,
rnany are non-residents who have nover
asked a disiision to ether churchea ; but a
great army of church inembers three Sab.
bathe ago rose up l'êfore taiat sacramental
table. You are strong in a holy harmony-
Let no man, ne woman break the ranks.
iYon are strong in the protectien of that
Great Shiepherd %vho neyer resigris and nover
grows old. -Io ! I arn aith you alwayi4.
Le ! I uni with you alivaya. Lo ! I a n wvith
yen always" seenîs te greêt me this rnorning
from every wall of this eanctinary. I con-
fidently expeet te sc Lafayette-avenue
Churea miore st2adily forwvard withi unbrok-
on celiiiiu led by the Captain cf oui' salva-
tien. Ail eyes are uipon yen. The Eye tliat
novcr sluitihors or sleeps is watehinig over
yen. If you are ail truc te conscience, truc
te your cov'enants, truc to Christ, the future
of thuis decar clhnrch inay ho as glorions as its
past. And wvhon aniothier tlîirty yeara hîave
î'olied awvay it xnay s tilt ho a stroug tovver of
truth on -which tho srnilo of Ged shlahl ho like
the lighit of tho nioroing. By as mncl as
vont love mie, I entront 3 on net te sadden iy
life or break îny lîeart. hy evtur desertimîg
tiiese w-aIls, or letting the fire of devotioi
hure down on tiiem-e saceod altarp.

The liands of the elocki rur te thoe c s.
Thils is eue of the most trying heurs of iny-
rhiole life. It is an heour whcn tears are oniy

endurable hy heing i ainhawed %vith the mntn
ory of tender niercies and lîely jeys. Mhon

rny feet descend those steps to-dayý, this. Nvill
no longer hc nwy pulpit. I surronder it hackc,
before God,into your hîands. Oneoof îny eliiof-
est 8orrows is that 1 Ica"e some of nay ho-
lovod lieare-s ont of Christ. 0 yeni have
hemn faitliftrlly wvarned hiere, anîd once inore,
as îliough 0God dlid hosee.:2h yen hy me, I iii-
ploie yen ini Chr'ist's niîne te o bci'eoneiiled
te Ccd. TIhis dear pumîpit, %vhîcse teaelîiugs
are hased in the JRock of A gos, wvill stand
lonîg aîte toi-Ui lips thiat iew add rosa you have
turno'1 to dnst. lt Nvill lie visible froin the
juiugment sent. and its witiîesg %vil! ho that I
deter'mirîed te Iznuw zmot anythingniamotng you
save Ttfsus Christ, and Hiincrticitiod. le-ôday
I wvrite the mast page ira the record of tlîirty
bright, haappy, hcaven-blessed years ainong
yen. Wliat; is avritton is wvrittcn. I shall
fold tip the hock and lay it away wvith ail
its mnny fanîlts, and it vil i nt loac its fra-
granîce, whlile between its leavos are the
presscd llowci's cf yotir love. 971hen xny
olositig eyes shial iooli on that record for the
last time, I lhope te discove- tliero ony oee
naine, the naine that ia .aheve even'y naine,
the riainte of JIim wvhose 6giory crowns this
Easter morn witlî radiant splendeur, the
nomo of Jeans Christ, King of kings, Lord
of lords. And the lat %vords I utter in this
sacred spot, are unto Hlm tliat loves us and
delivors us from, sin avitix Hie preeions hleod
-and unto Cod bc ail praise and thanks and
dominion and glery foi: ever andi] ever. Amxen.

At the concelusion of the service the people
thronged about the pulpit, and wheu Dr.
Cuyler camne down the steps, his oid '-parish-
lotiera aud fiiends prossed forward te gra8p
lais hsnd. The Dootor repeatedly declared
that he wou!d net aay good-hye, as he ex-
pected te ho with them for a long tiras te
ceme. But for some tirne it aras impossible
te resýraiii the feelinîgs of thiose present.
Many of the men gave way more completely
tlian the avennen, sohhin&i and nurying their
faces ir. thieir liauda. Some of the oldeat
voterans, rccognized as meu of granite, were
amonig tixose te give most forcihie denon-
stration te their grief. The accus lie-aine se
oppressive. tlîat the Doctor. feeling the se-
a'erity of the straiu,hastened from the church
te his study.

«'Whosoever avouid fnily aud feelingly
understand the %vords of Christ, inust cea-
deaver te conîferm lias life wN holly te the life
of Christ."

"How much more thon kuowest, and lxew
rouch the botter thon understaudest, se
iiauch thue more gricvously shaît thon there-
fore he judged, uialess thy lite bo aise more
holy. "
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THE NEWV GIENESIS.

A SCIENTIFIO MEUO.

The suni had risen Ilighi into the heavens
transfiguring a thousand cloudlets into mises
of the blest, and iuaking old Earthi ashamed
,of lierself for Iooking so young and gay, in
spite of an age which even the famnily Bible
liad marginally notedl as ilet less titan 4004
before the CJhristian era. Ail this pomp of
lighit and ail this miracle o« tinie-killing
camne aud went, yet the wvhole thing ende.d
in nothing se fat as this important mne. is
concerned. Thiere need flot have been any
suni at al, and, if thiere Lad beeni, lie need
not so ha;ve displayed himnself in the oýen
theatre of the sky. It was with the coming
of the stars that history began to lie made,
for it wvas on the starry evening of that very
day, wlien the sun.mocked earth éiolered
down from hier unbecoming frivolity, that
we ar-sernbled as a mixed but united party.
We were net infidels, thoughi we were of dif-
ferent ages ; nor were we loose characters.
thougli one of us, hereaf ter called by the
naine cf bis favourite, but, as hie contended,
unintoxicating wine, wvas temperately fond
of Maderia bottled in 1840. We w'ere, I say
variously assorted. Twe of us wvere Fellows
cf the Royal Fraternity <respectively known
as the senior and junior scientists), thirce cf
uis picked up a genteel but not luxurious liv-
ing by wvriting science for trans-mnarine mag-
azines, two were men cf property, and twvo
were genuine men of the world, who openly
.admitted that in what they llatulently calied
11"the rugged programme of life" there, auglit
te be a place soinewhere, if not too near for
uuaffeceted and undeunonstrativé piety; in
plainer words, for a piety that ktnew its ewn
quiet corner and quietly kept te it.

We met for a purpose. WVc met te dais-
place Moses, or whoever lie was, and te
write a new account of creation. We iact
as mnen cf progrcss. If we éould get the ac-
count of creation right, we could eiflier case
off the beavy end of the Commandinents or
leave Gentile morality te, fashion and te fire
(I hope à' do net illiterate too strongly) its
own ethical canons. I know there should be
another -'" in cannon, in order te, justify
the use cf the termi "fire," but men who are
intcrested bu cosmogony wiil neyer willingly
stoop te the details cf orthography. W%
wanted te, put Moses righit. We wanted te
corne eut iii a row of figures thau creation it.
self could take some pride in. Net for the
wor!d would we part with the Bible, as in-
fidels would. We simply wanted te, open it
with a statement worthy cf modern research
and calculation. We went round te each
other's houses ini order tliat we might revise
the Bible under varions social conditions,

knowing-as, the magazine moembers of our
company put it-that a good deal depend8
upon etivirouinent and atînosphiere.

We fearleEsly began wvitli the very flrst
verso of the Bible. MVe were gallantly lcd
by the ju.nior scientist, wvho said, ini a highi
toile

"Gentlemen, we miust rise 1,o the groat-
ness,-I will even add, to the sublimity-of
the occasion."

We ail cried, «"Hear, hear, " Madeira said
it twice.

The junior wvas encouraged. He said that
though hae lad reckoned upon practical un.
unimity, lie unustadînit he "lhad flot cotinted
upon Snecl eliullienceo f reconstructive feel-
ing.". Some of us did not quite follow his
ineaning, so, we loudly repeated, "lear,
hear," an excellent cry whenever you are in
a situation of unîntelligibleness.

"Wýhat I propose," said the junior, 'lis
that we advauce uuet only with boldness, but
with precision. "Science," hoe continued,
"lis flot content te, replace ono generality
with another. We must corne te, figures."

"«Certainly," said the inen of property.
"Have you any figures to suggest ?"I
inuied

I hope not, " said the j ut)ior ; 'II have no
figures to suggest. I have figures to an-
nounlce and. to insert. "

"lJust what we want," said Madeira. "The
very ticket in fact."

The junior continued " IGen. i. i, should
read tbus :Fourteen hundred and eighty-two,
billions of ages ago there mras a sti -- "

"\ýVhere?" Madeira suddenly exclaimied.
"'A puzzlcr," ,aid 1.
The junior was frettcd. "'Sir," said lie,

fixing bis excited cyes on Madeira," in great
speculations we must aQsumie something-"'

,II think net, " was niy interruptive reply,
"lwe %vatit to account fdr things, not to as-
sume themn. Plieebe," I coutinued, be-
ing encouraged by the kiudly Finle of the
senior scientist, "the people 'expect us to
give themi clear and credible statements.

Maderia supportcd me. I wislh ho had
usFd a more suitable expression, but I arn
bound te report him. verbatim, I must do
hîm justice. "I1f," saîd lie, 'Iwo assume
anything, why not assume the whole hog 1"

One of the magazine writers echoed

The junior then said, "if you prefer it we
can dismiss the term 'stir', and substitute
the word 'motion'-there was a motion."
there was a motion."

What was there to mnove ?" the senior
scientist benignly inquired.

"lAnother puzzler," said I, and, corrupted
by the mauners of Maderia, added (land a
choker toc. "

183
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"lntlemeni," the junior impatiently ex-
ctiiinied, -'a truce te, this folly. I inust nt
lcast astsuipe what I niay cati a spectral tuft
of lrrii&t."

"Weedid it corne frein ?" ve ail ex-
ctûiîoied.

"iIow couid there bc~ iiist N'ithout ail' ?

the inen tif Property inquîired.
)eVe ai rose îèîJd turned to the %Villdew to

see 8uch an array of stars as cau ho butrarely
seen ini 011V clitoiate. Tlîoy Serine(l te, focalise
thentblves uipon our chambher. A million
tlîick tiîey stotid on that iinîneasured field,
yet dteo ias 1io noise of ilo"cîili'nt, 110 ras.
tie an, of a crowdedl host. leve. àladeriaw~
qiueted by that solenîxi tranqlîîility. No
îîîaî spokie a word, for tie vizion aw'ed us
int> silenice, and inade uis feel that spechl
iweil trespess îipoîî a divinvi. elotltierice.

li a feu. muouments wc settletl down, anîd
in a feu' înonieiits more 1 -aid : -Let us cone
te tho enigin of iiuani."

Tite juniior wiis roagly. '"On fliat point,"'
saugl lie -I iitighr.- or sillply st.ating tljat
tiftteix hutnd' cd billionis of agles iieo mianî ai).
peared---0 

t

<1'4Stop," said 1, "«Youi arc niaking man
oder thon tlt!~ e'.rtiî.

'l"sthaýt*?' the juioriqnu.
'W y'saul 1, 'yoiî saiid the cartiî i'a'

only fouirtecu liîunoircdl billions of agis--*
"4Very -got], theln, the J*ouicit' replicd ri-

ifthe 511 r wip erc a ilucre ti Ilie. ",reluce ne
cordiiîgly s.iy, thirtcen lîittrcd b-fflis cf

''Mii c:uuiot be. particular te hialf an
hleir', *;îid M; d !ila

'"if YOII ciemnt Nuirhînl a fortni-,iît it %vili (Io
for nie' hc eseZ 1 thiffk V'<u have cýien ilni
timle v'nnj.zlî for re'litctio>. .

'fii'îî," sai.l th;e juniior, -'let us -say in the
siniflest po-sîl>le t-eriiis, ternis wliich c'veîi
the eidifiai y IIitiî idà :it oiii.' appri'ciatî',

tliritecn hîitiî-cid b>ilions cf ages ag> the
nole Ouiiii of hîînn1aîîity 'V:s s'ci i'Iiicl'glig

fr'ont the ontwov'i skiii (,fai tziiir'a-otîîtîî'L,'>I
''Oh, hang iz'," said Madeî'ia, allouu'ing

feeling lnonien ta iiy te, lrevail o"cr sciece.
.lit' îîîcn of prope't3' agree. T'l'iioel, o1
social habit gîve the junlior te understaîîd,
a3 if î'eýeitiiîg seîîîe iniplicd persoîîality, that
the IpEssai( abouit uurziigoutantgs thf, better
aud a good deai better, too. 'l'lie magazinîe
uu'riter', tlîuîghit, u'itiî ail (lue r'espeet,, that
the aixinial liad been needlessly iutroduced.

"Contie. " said I, "at tiîis r'ate we shmal inake
ne progress. I p repose that the senior cien-
tiQt be requested te write eut a Genesis that
will express bis matureset tbeughts, and that
ho can receminend as a ecientitic substitute
fer the Mlosaic cesnigony. His rescarches
will ho invaluabie te ils."

'l'ie junior iuteîzuptei me. Said hie, "1If

net tiukiiîg tee grect a liberty, I inny ewuu
that I have sunli a Geier3is ini my .eeket at
tmîs v'ery înemneut, aîîd if ngree:îble 1 cati
rend it. 1 did uîot like to toit yeuî at fit st,
and I oniy toit you 110w that wve înay save
soute time."

Tite senior seientist (quiet and înîidest)
uîrgeu3 the inîncuiate rdaiiing cf the pitpar,
andl we ait joined hini in the requcst. TIho
junior' stcieîîust wuas oveirjiîyed. HeIce aie two
or flirce extuacos fron', thîe nu'.u (;1îîesis.

'i3ourtten hundrcd ani eiglatytu' billioîîs
ef anges ago tîeî'c was ain iîifinitesi-nal aîîd

,41b mnîcî' seopicRl déposât of cai bon--

%wliii siniîpJe sunlistance coînniicecl n series
of eccelitu'ic and ininîc-asurable g3'ratielîs, u'e.

r'evo"îinîg at a pace-tchnicuîily called a
V'eiecify -u'lici ne iinatlimaticui for'îutike
cati even riideiy e.\press--

(Oui' soeial fritîîî1q groaîuei.)
wlieîi sîîîldeîly tîeî'e struck out a priîuîaîy
coinipoîinç, agt'saftei'wai'ds knowmî as quîartz.

(''Ei ?- idi Maderia witlî iîîteîest
andi in the course of iIii.niuîîîs pi* iiiîoiy
coiinpoîisdi(s feil ioto seceuiiary Cemlpeuîmds,

yieidhmg11 car'bonate Cof lime, gypsui1n andmi
silicates,

('Thle mnagazine %viiters gaaed.)
anid thez began the nh3steu'ious process of
crysta'lizat:oîî After coiitless :e ve w
coic uipoîî the formation of clicinicut îocs

i"nlef nis a nd aquicoos a; the case miay lie',
iiot.li kinds tîiing uotecetieiiîary, îodiîiai,

o pi'ytL'xtiii3.
(l gîaiei-.roî e cpi'. i

Ages .ifter ages camne feldspazhîic lav.ae, aumg-
etu 0 0

(Mîerastood boit uîpriglit. 'l'lie illaga-
-ince writers yawnied. 'The mnu of property

tilîieî piale.)
Thie junior' s.cieîtist added, ''Gentlemein,

iu this wa3' you sti ike a iieacly hIe>'.' :upt
cî'stition. and wuitîouît îîsing scientilic loch-
iiicaitieî in unîlîte raîcasure yoîî at oim<'l
alvaiou ic he l'g3y rend place yolîracl'.es ini

the -,e'-y v.au of pi' gr s."'
Af Lei' a înem,-entaî'y pause I ani, "Now lot

uis look at the <xcnesis cf Mefsesý. Let lis have'c
a taste of the old 1-ible. Thmis is Iîow it
rends :'In Uic begimiiiig Ged crcatcd tue
lîea>'cos anîd thîe eai'th.'

",Nt,'or iîntii this momnent," excluuiîued the
senior scicntist, "d(id 1 truly foot the gran-
deur of «Moses. It covors everything as te
tiume. Cernpared witli that duiratien ail your
billions are but as a drop in the buokiet."

441\y old înether's Bible for mne," 8aid Ma-
deria.

"«We hav-e nef mended if yet." Ie suid.
Said one ef the magazine writcrs :"I1 sco

by centrastwîhat I had net seen hefore. If
w-e ivant to knew wbat the Bible is w-e have
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onhy to try to replace it. It is like tryirg to
getetnougu candles toLetlîer to make up for
tlie loss of tho sun."

Alin.,st iiivolunitarily w-e al] vent ti tlîe
win0owv again, and Io -lied on tlîe planetary
C'tory of flie îîight. Certaiîîly the levehation
'vas granid. Puri ty, peace, er<Iur, iînineiisi Ly
-the wv-rds were aIl but legible on thue uni-
fohded seroîl. To niy surprise iL wvas thîe
junior scieîîtist whio said, a% bie revereiîtly
gazed on thie'scene: "In tlîe hîegiiining,
Cod created tlie heaven and eartJi. "

"I can almost lîcar the sonig," said one of
our nuniber.

"Wliat sanig?" said the junior scieîîtist.
Theuî 1 was moj'ed tn speak, for îîuy spirit

ias hiot witlîin me. Said 1I:
"lYou. junior, were righit whien you suid

you rnust assume something. The power
whiclà the Bible assumues is God. Iliat Per-
sonality cornes into the recoird as if *by right
eternal. WVitlîout explanation or apology it
stanîds at the forefront. But thîis is îiot ail.
If thuis were ail it would auwouîit to rothîîng.
The assumptioîi is mnade postble by the moral
character of tlîe Being whose existence is as-
suneh. Fromn begintaing to, endh the cliarae-
ter is riglitertus, nierciful, hlîoy. The char-.
acter <'f God is tixe defencc- of God. It is not
tnere p'uwer or mere inajest y by w'hiclî God
is typified -,it is holiiiess, love, justice.

inau in firinity neyer dreaiied inieffable
hiolinîess. If tlie lîoliness hiad lîcen ieasur-
able it mniglît hav-e been one of tlie-poor inir-
actes oif liumaîî imiagination l uit it is inef-
fable, illspeakable, jilf -ite, anid thierefore,
beyoiid tlîe reuich of liinited facîîlties. Oit
tlîat cluaracter we have a riglit to found ai)
argument. Sticbi a chiaracter caiîiut he asso-
ciated witli ami act of wvi!( anid iiiisleadliti
iuîisrepre.:entatioiî. God iii the Bibile is but
the >er.sonality of Trîutli, Justice. Foi;
Love, Rtigliteoismiess ;for the 1fible, thîcre-
fore, t<' opemu iLs record %vith a lieis a moral
inipossihity. Iheice wego oui saying wvitli
tendler rev-erence and tliaukfnhuuiess, 'I i tlie
beginxiing Goul created the icavezîs antI the
cartîx."

"'Audf thie caîithî," eaid tlie senior scientisi,
hiymng S2ieifieant emphflasis oui tîte fiest Nwor-I
After a pause lie added, "A %voniderfiil coinî-
bina tiîn :there seetts te bc a gre;tt loss of
digmity to thie heavens liy associating tlîein
witx st) snîal a speck of inatter as thue ea-tii,
but in reality there is no such hoiss :wie miiglit
reaëd the verse tlîus:- «In thie begaîîning God
crcatcd the gre it artil the sinalh, the mnajestic
andl tht. insignificant, the grandeur of immlen-
sity and the simpler ponîp of earthî-aIll of
theni atoms in the sight of Hlm wvhose uini-
verse is but a ciainond on the liand tîxat
mnade iL."

Sitcb a testitnony coiig froin sucli a man
mxade it ensy for nie to s.iy, "Lut us pray,"
and ensy for others revereiitly to coinply.

\Vith science Chiristianity lias no coiitro-
very. Eacbi lias a great place, and catch
inust occupy it. 0ur orily protest is against
"scéienlc falsely so-callou,"' or science tres-
passing upon otlier provinces, or science pro-
Ifessiuîg to liitv murt, tlian it cin kiiow. For
true, large, wise Qcience Clîristianity has noi
feeling but that of sincere and reverent ad-
miration.

We uver know what the Bible is util we
try to amend it. Wliat shall we have iii its
.4tead ? Whlo will mnird the Eayings of Christ?
Whîo iu'ih1 gild thîe gold of the Beatittudes ?
%Vhat shahl we put up in place of tlue cross ?
Broken hîearts înust look to somnetbing. Li-.es
tempees dru-en and shatlered must eitlier
discover an altar or invent one :how ean
they iniprove tlîe cross ? It is net enou2h to
criticise. Take ail tlîe inteihectual libertv
Y"u want and show us the outcoîiie of your
iiivenitiveness,,-gi-e us a sublimer history of
creation, -gi-e us a aubier descent of iwan,-
#-ive us a sweeter vilaeta rtîeen
gîve us a hlier mouind thin Calvarýy. WVe
awvait thie îîewv revehîtion, tlîe nove! niglît-
mare, the b)!asplhîemiois; delirium ;but until
WC Se_ý it, prove it. and acc-jt it, ive ivill say
Lard Jesus, Son of the Evet lasting Father.
islamn vet riscu agaiui, abide with us, and
tuiake Tbiy$ehf kuiwî to us iii the btrenkig
of brènad. -De. J1o.«ejh I>uv-er in the~ Br-ilieh
WJeeik/y.

A TACOFFERING STORY.

It w-asat a tlnî-fe ingneeti»g of the
Woman-ii's. Misioîîarv Sociu-xy (-f one "-f our
ciTy chuirchies. A pile of eiivclope.u lay hefore
the secretary, thîe contents of wlîiclî slîe read

aloiud, one by onc. They raitouehîn lik-e

"For recotery froin severe ilhniess, $53."
"For the ranting of the dearest \vish cf

unly heurt, t'
.Far- preservation fromn harin iii the great

T..1ilrna,1 a cri (ent.xvhlien so unany were kzilled
and irlureù, $10."

"Fi tlue couv~erainn of a sn. 13,52
"«For tz:edear baby thiut lias corne to nie,

.Mrs. Strinton sat listeniîug to thue rending,
and hllusited a ittle -%:len lier owuui envelope
ivas u'pened. and' the secretary tAsok out $2,Jenclosed in a bhanik blieet, accompantied by ne
w~or 1 or commeicnt.

The truth was, Mrs. Staîîtoîî's life hîad
been v-ery uueveîîtful hast year. It lind goxie
Iqiiiethy on, ivith faîv up >and few dowuîs Shie
and lier hiushand aîid lier twvo child-cu had

-beea fairly wel by close cconoiny thîcy liad
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had enngli to cul; andi drink and to dress re-
F.pectably, thotigh titis last liait fot been sc-
com.plishied withotnt mueli thotiglit and care
rn lipr part, andî v.îrious Ipiiicliiiigs haown
only to herseif.

Self dleitial hiad seeîned to bc the keynote of
ber life the past year ; lier sky had heen rath.
er g-ay titan stîiîîy ;lier atm ',spherc rather
diil titan warni. Not that situ. mude any
inoan over lier seif-dlenials rnd del)rivationst.
It wvas ail dnc chieerfully, aîid nz3 unle was tlue
iviser for it but heriseif. Stili,'in thinkcing of
ti tinait k -0 f'ring tri eLing, -i le hall won dered

jita little for wvliaL sleciail reas- n site slidd
lîring lier simail fzift. Site could hardly lie) p
contrasting lier conidition now witli tire lux'.
uî*y by wiîcli site lîad been surriiuied a few
years ugo befoje bar liusband had lost lus
property ii ail uitortuliate spectilatmn. Site
%voidered a littla .lully if the conîditinîs
woîild lue fulfilied if dite sîionild bring lier of-
fari, ýont of a geîîeral feeling of gratitutle
tlîat tliîgs werze 110 worse wvitl tlkmi titan
tliey wec.

Bot> Aie aiid lier liusbaiffd were systematie
gvers ont of tlîcir pooury, as tlîey Int lic

Ileeli out of tlieir w:,uzdaiicc; so this extra
gift, smalt as it was, wvas at the price of a
large self.deiiial. IL wv',îld represent lier
sliabuy barinlet worii tiirougli aiîrltlî"r wintei,
%vithot tlîe refurbislîitig st.u lîad luoped tri
fgive it, wlien it liad seeîuued alîniost ico bad
te last ont tle previotîs season. StilI site
was wvarniîly interes;tei iii niiqssion w-ork. andi
gfave it gladly. only wisliiîîg tiut it wvas more.

The secr-etary read oii, wiîile she sut lîif-
listeiiing, lialf-tiiinkiîg. S -en lier attenitiomn
,%as arre.sted by thc rendiiig of tlis

".Fùr tue mny i)leasatt little tldings that
have falleti to iny stuare îlîis year, 8S2."

Other notes were rend ; renîarks were
matie ;the liieetiigi «iosed, aîud Mrs. Stan-
ton wvent thliitully hiomie, tlîe words,
"For tho tuleasalit little thuîîis" riîigiîig iii
lier cars. Slîe vosèdtredl if site lîad alZavs
taken nxote of lier owîi pleasant sîiiia!l thing
as tliey catine tqi her. Site feared tnt. Look-
ing back, in the liglit Jf ths tlingh-t site
could recall iumberleFs littie ts of linid-
uess frôni otlicrz to lierseli tliat lîuud swcet-
enied bier life, anti for wlicli, thoxgh Mie lîad
bocîx gratefful to the gives, she sirarcely r-c-
iieiiibered to ]lave raiseil lier h"'rt to Hlerv-
lie. ii gratitude. She re:solved i o 1-e on tire
look ouît liere.f ter.

EVei as she nieditatcd t4l1e ll ranîg, anîd
g'oiiig tri tlîe door thîcre stond littie Elly
Hale wi' l a buincli of roses iii lier luand.

"Auut Blly sent inina a luig box oif
roses to.day-so nuany site can't tisp tliî
-11l-and tvîli you p'eise take thesQe ?" slid
the littie iiiessenger, the chîild of a wei!tliy

neiglibour and a sister in tire Chnreli, anti
one whoso thotiglIitfnil kindnesses wero noth-
iîig netv in the hnuseolc.

Mrs. St-inton kisseci the little maiden, niai1
sent lier home wvith tlianks. Tlien sie buriedl
lier face in the flnwers witli cliildisli deliglit.
Site loved 1ueautiful tlîings, anid often lîadl to
tal;e hEr.qelf to task for lier vain luîngings for
thein. But now tliere wvas a feeling almost
of aw,%e ningleid Nitli lier pleasture as sho re-
rieiulered again theo ''littie tl)iiigs," aîîd lîow
sOnil ht-r tiovîgiit liait ieen responded to.
Sie )inished lier prieparations for sutpper with
a liglît step, panuqtitr often to loi.k. at tire
flowvers and ijiii'e tlieir frag-rance as sho
luassed tin. Tlîey hrouglit a gliw
te lier liuuart wvliich %va.s reflected in lier face,
ard whicli lier hiband anid tidren c.-u«ht
as tliey sat down to supper.

l3cfore she %vent to bed that nicglit %lie in-
scribed an% eîivelopo : "Thaiîk Oll'ering for
Pleasant Little tiiing.q," and dropped a iick.
el ii it fàr tlîe liandftil of roses.

The rie):t afternooîi as site cat mending
Willir-,'à jacket, M-s. Dodd caime in wvith îlîc
Feorwm ii hirr lband.

"}lere is aiu article," site said, '-that; I
tliouiglit you iniiglit bc intere-sted in, so
bronglît it oveir t.> read with yoîî."

Thîe article wvas re id anîd disetissed. Botli
woin receivedl som1e iiew ideis, sneuue iii-
spirations to better living, aaid parted feeling
lîearteiîed aîîd uplif ted by the pleasant hour.
Tlîat îîiglît anoilier niickel bore tire first one
comp-iny.

"l)id you kznno," said 2\r. Stanton. one
eveiii, "tliat Mrs. Floyd slipped on the icy
siule-wnik this aftrrîoon and broke lier
atikie. ?"

"NO ! Is it possible 1
"«It is a luad injury,and tue doctor snys site

will le coîifiued te, tîe lionse for îiiontlis."
'*lowv dî'cadful ! \Vhat if iL hadl heen I ?

1 was ont tlîis afternoon too, but I did not
slip aîîd bre-ali iny bottes, Ouglit 1 not; to ho
tliankful ?"

So tliankful that a twenty-five cent piece
in tlie eiivelope tlîat niglit put tue nickels
quite ont of couniteîîance.

['lic îext day she went down towvn to get
a iîîchi-îeeded cioakz for 'May. She lad
priceil cloaks a few days hefore, and tire t-ery
(eepest sloe coîîld find tiîat would bo at ail
servicoable was 812. It %vas a large sutn to
ta-ke frontî tlîeir siender iiîcoin , yet thiq was
one of tue -inuet haves,*' or May would bo
obliged te banve school. Wlien elle arrived
nt tue store site fouîîdl that tlîis particniar
lino of cînaits had been marked down tlîat,
very nîorîîing to $10, whiicisl.e joyfuilly paidl
andi tlat niglit deposited a coin ini tire enve-
lope.

A day or two later littec Elly Hale
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,appeaired at the deoor wvitii the mesisage that
her niothor wvas sickc, and wVoula Mrs. Stan-
ton pluaso corne in and sit wviti lier a littie
.while,

She went witii the littie unessenger.
"1 amn sorry te trouble yen." said _Mrs.

Hale, "but the nurse is aiiiay fur the day,
the cook as ina touiler, and I feel ene of miy
terrible hecadaches cenîing ou. :oitictimes
tue nurse bas been able to, ward thein off by
rnbbing, and, as coînpany ia coining te.
iliorrow, I doîi't sue laew 1 cauî aff.,rd to have
oe u o%. Se in mny clespitir 1 sent te sec if
you can lfelp iue."

Mrs. Stauton could andi did. A balf-honr's
gentle manipulation of the aching head sent
the znuffeaer into a quiet slcep, fromn wvlich
she aivoie two heurs later %ritla the plain
geone, weak, but happy.

'n 4&Strely." mused M-\rs. Stanton that even-
ing, I ougiat te be tbaukfni for thae power te
cle a kiudnucýs-evaa a littie oue-as Nvell as
te receive ene," ani silae drepped a dame au
the envelepe.

'*It is getting heavy," site tiiougiat, wvitl a
happy sinile. "At this rate 1 ,-liail be baiak-
rupt soûn." Yet sue did net secan greatly
alariucd at the prospect.

One xfteriiocui.Huleti Brown, a member of
lier sabbith-sclaeol. c'as2, carne in. Sile seelli-
distressed and anxieus. After a littie coin-
mon-place tal'- lier tcaclaer eaid:j

"XVhat is it, Helenl? Dees sotuethiug
trouble yeîî ? C.1a't I hielp yen ?"

"O01, Mrs. Stauton, 1 want te ha a Olîris-
tinai I auti se iahappy. WVi1l you tell tule
-u'liat te do'!

The sacred heur thiat folloee neitiier of
themi wiIl ever forget. Wben Helen lef t it
wvas wvith a iaew ligbit iu lier eyes, a newv love
iia lier iaeart, a uewv purpose ini lier living.
lier feet wo're set iu the way cf everlastiug
if e.

",Oh," excl2iinedl MIrs. Stauton te, herseif
that îtight, "this is net eue cf the 'littie
thiugs For titis great privilege- titis great
honour-of leading a seul te Christ, ail that
I have iii the Nqerltl -would be a sinali thank-

oferng Wliat eau I render unto the Lord
for ai is goodness te mue ? A fresh and
'vliole cotasecratien tu Ris services is the
least I eau offer'

the mniracle of the avidow's cruse of oil anîd
nacisitreocf iucal iwas repeated in lier, for tlie
mlorle sile put awvay in the sacred envelope
the nacre site liad te, pit thle e? anid %vlien
the niext tiaank-offeriug caine aroumac, it was
tio vaini oblation thtat sile cariiu te, the plae
cf tmeetinag, but lier lit*le gift-sîî'll 3'et ini
ceniparison witli seotie cf thý etlaera-wvas
sw'eetened tlarough and tlîrotigl avith grati-
tînde atd love.-JtsrtdCraiuW'Jy

REFUSE TO Sl{AVlE WIDOW'S IIE ADS.

The atgitatibin aîng the barbers of Boira-
bay,isltkely teresuit iii tlaeia refusal te shave
widows' Leads. 0f course, tliose wvhe are
acqtia-iutcd ,vith nativ'e a'iews iu India, will,
i-ezogîiize that this intintationa as tnt So centi-
c d as it seunds, but bias a very serions tnan-

ilg and reflects great credit cia the native
bCrber. It is a relie cf a systein cf Cruel
trcatiuett of ntative -widc,%s titat titey sitculd
have tioir hait- sîleru off ut tbe mnomteut of
tiacir anliction. -Native jourtials bave recetat-
ly been detîounicitg the cruel practice iu spite
cf te opposition cf the ]3rahirjits, wvue bave
tlaitciiLlves ilreaened te ent the uinir ef the
ividows if the barbera refuse. Titis, lito%-
ever it iï said the Bralittains could iiet do
wvithout losintg caste. 'iTe revolt in B3ombay
15 (lue te the exck:ssive crtelty practiseil te-
,%var(, tvi(lov tiacre. Up country, says au

Indin cutcitpenr, the practice cf siaav-
ing the wid,îw's tiaa is lint se persisteutly
catforccd as ini B-iibay. Thoe iair is allowcd
te frro, .%î, aui)ud tne widoiv is only ex-
pected te subînit te, a reuewzsl ef the nuiwel-
conte eperaticai -vlteta site visita a shriac cf
special eanc.tity. Inu Bom1bay widows are
shtaved regularly. once a ~veidtiis cauEes
theimi ieep distre.ss.-Bonnbay Lteer te the
Lendcac Dcîily Xtivis.

The secret of the genuluie higher life 18
simply living îaigh te on tue Sabbati
in Gcd'.s lieuse, andi tlarougît ie aveek in cuir
ownî house and, places of businiess. it is
keeping our citizengbip ini heaveai, and our
eyes above the wtretcliedl iiists Liant lie near
the graînîd, andî enr hcarts !it close touch
'with Christ. Tiîey that thus avait on God

Put inte te envelope w-eut the lai-gest %verlclliner, -id the grovelliug care and hasts
contribution 3 et. tîtat c1r.u'sellish sinners clown inte the taure.

.As tuis ivent on life bail a aeav savcetness LivIng Digu te, Hlm wlîou titeir seuils love
and a new axeaniitg for Mrs. Staaaton. Her lu tihis werld, tbey dIo iset spetad a tlaeught
days seeined te lie full cf pleasant things ; about dying. licing always rendy te ex-
lier licart was attuned te tltanksgiving; anti change titir home %vith G i aricli they
eut cf te abundance cf bier hîeart ber itnuth founi hore, for a Iiighcr 1,. li haven,
spolie. Ber cuvelope grcwr full alrnost te tlaey ]lave nothing tu' il,- 1,1" t :a r the
burstiitg; ai yct tliere wvas ne lack ô! deeor cf pearn as soon ut sl "' t e -1.1 go iii
earthly cemforts. Suie sometimes felt as if te, be for ever ivith tht- De '- . C!uy/er.
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THJ, TRANSFIGURATION.
Not nlino on Tnbor's iountain,

Not alone beforo the thrce,
Haqt the Master L'oou traxtefiguretl,
*But beforo c'en orritig te.

Oft ln straita whoere uaughit of turning
Cotild ho seen by liuixut oye,

Has the Christ iii robes3 i caplendant,
Bid i te lift niy thoutii on highi.

Ott in sorrnv, and ii siglittg,
WhVleii ail hope in life wuas dlemi,

1-10s the loving INas1ter qshiring
Stoori by tîte, and gcntly said

«'Corne thoti weary, hcavy laleni,
Coine iiud lan uipon My brcust;

Like a shepherdl, I %vill guide thec,
Lea'i theo into perfeet i est. "

And I pray that on the mounitain
1 niay hurnbly wvatchi and wait,

Till Ho lcad tue clon, transflgured,
rhrou-hl the glittering, golden gnto.

Owego. J. T. G

To bc silent, to siffer, to pr-ay, when thore
le no room for outwat il nction, le an accep-
table offering to God. A disapointmont, a
contradiction, an iinjury re".eivet and endured
for God's senke, is of as inuch'value as a lonig
prayer ; and time le tiot lost which j8e pet
iu tho practice of meekness and patience.-

"«Faithful conscientious work counts in all
iife's relations and ia ail Chiristian activities.
The Sabbath-schoot is no exception. We do
not want spasmodic effort, or great enthu-
iasmî for a tiîne, or a great dîsplay of earn-
estuces and zeal ia soine special directions,
but persistent, steady and uiiiformn ener y
and conserration year in and year ont. e
wvho has a worthy amni and k ep3 working
awa.y at it ainidst discourageunt as -well as
enicouiragemienit wilt acconîptxsl the niost in
the long rtin. B3e earncst, reliable and effec-
tive forces, as teachers and officers."

To boe a Christiait ie business as v- el as
p7casure ; it ie occupation as wvell as luxuiry;
it is stout performance as Nvcil as lioly exor-
cise ; it is belonging to the front rank of so-
cizty, bnt mnarching wvitli the rear raiik and
heiping to carry the kuapsat k of those that
are ovcrtired ; it is being respectable our-
selves andi fosý criug Tespectability among the
ilisrcpuitable - it je surviving hecause -%ve are
lit ani it is taking those tlitat are niot fit to
!curvive ant i naking themn fit-C. H. Park-
hurd~, D. D.

THE STORY AND WORK 0F CON-
C fuiu'FUCIQUS.
Cjeciu'*i a naine thiat je above

evt ry naieNvith the Chinese, thotigh thoy
have little more thatn the ntaine. Thite bw
ing simiple Btatenit of is life, tenchinge,
andi work as givon by D)r. Mlutchîtnore wvho.
rccently travoliod in China wvill hietp oui-
re.1ders to sonie lcnowl&létgo of this grect
nanie.

Contfucius. wiln has liad- -tuci universat
sway. %vas bonsi 5151 B3. C. Froin childhood
1 e showed that seriousness whvichl is tho re-
Pui, of tlitughtfiilne(ss. After the <leatt of
hie inother. wiheii ho w:îs tiventy.four years
oid, hoe retirc<l to a meditative life. Threo
yenrs of titis seclusiin wcre clev;ited tu study
iii aucient recordod zlhoughit holi hecatue an
enthusiast lu titis kinri of lune. lie look up
the study of goverument or politice, aud lu
pointing ont a course to bo purstie(, trnth.i
fui andi just,lie fortificd ies position hy noble
exarnp]op, îvhich ho urged upon the riilers of
his day as modleis. H-e became a famoue
teacher. Pupils wvaitecl on hie instruction
fromn aIl parts of the empire. Whien fifty-
two yeares old ie ho ad te opportunity to
alhow thet hie theporie.c of government coutd
bie made practical. Hie ivas marie a magie-
trate of C hung Tu, wvhich hoe held for three
ye trs, directing ite afihire, judicical tand ad-
mniultrative, with so tnuch ability that his
district hecame a model for the Empire.

The mon of hie day did tnt to, any extent
appreciRte hlm, aend many mitaiied hlmt in
hie most unselfish endeavoure, but this le an
inevitab'e result to any onte thiuking a-thous-
and years boyond hie time. Hie trestises
and rulînps wero politicai, judicial, adminis-
trative, and contaiued a âystcm of practicat
et * ies coucerniug man's life anîd ite relations,
ist time atone. Ho had no conception of ait-
ôthdr life, and gave no clear opinions con-
cerning it.

Rie golden rulo is rediprocity. Hie philo-
Sophiv requir8ez suxbordination to superiore.
aend kind andi upright dealinge with men.
Ho had an ideal which ho -constaxitly heid up
before his followers, lu the. form of a princely
Echolar, a heing pure, uneeltish, dignified,
just. xnanly, heneficent, the embodiment of
ail virtuep. Fie wai not original, or a pro-
jetor1 of aught that wa3 newv in thi world,
but rathdr a vollator of what wus already in
the world, which nieans hoe 8ecured for thein
ereatpr supremacy over the minde of men.
Hie appro&clted t,& tîte conception of what le
now iu ait systems regardetl.as a fact,to wit,
conscience. The power of hie eystem, in the
world le iargely due to this fact; which le
evidencec inl its echoes ever since, iu toues
loiuder or weaker, lu the lives and conduet
of the reople.
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Ris practical ethics arc contaiticd in the
five relatijons aud, tive virtutes exiiting beu
tween tie prince and the miiiti, the father
antd s-àn, liusband andi wifc, chier and yotung.
or, brother and frietids. These fivc virtues
arc arranigcd under the distinctions of buman-
ity, rigl t eousncsq, propriety, kznowlcdge.
fidclity. I luinattity is a. furtdaniental virtue.
This iiteltides the relation betvcen niay and
mian, -%vithout whichi tîtere may bc sîtpei ior
mon, Çbile tî-nc cati bc inferier w'ith it.
Righteousncss is ptitln contrast ivitli selfish-
ncss, whilc v'irtue is cxalted ii,1blteousnless.
I>ropriety is tho mode or modes ini %vhicli
righteuusness becomes practi cal. 'Tevi r.
tues are conipleted by propricty." Know.-
ledgc Î% alonc practicai by bis definitictn, is
conuined to men and tlîings. and embr:aces
three partic*ulars, "knowiedge of one's
destiny, of thie rmies of propriety and elo-
quonce of expression " HeIre a glixît of
nierai liglît shittes across that whieh lias only
been eartliy :"more kuiowlerlge is useless,
and perfect ktioviedge slioîld be followed
by the clîoice J that whicli ig goed." Fitth
la limite(] te social confidence. The otiier
books of Confucieus are largely elaberatiens,
anti sone of thien-a merely contain the ccni-
mentaries and opinions Of otht'rs, 'vhich are
in our day of no practical advantage, and
net worth the space they wviuld occupy.

His syvttema bas worn eut of every tlîing
hut on; book, dnd the niemories ef the
Chinese. It bas ne practical control ln théir
]ives, and is ouly an ancielît ornaînent in the
Empire. It fetters living thought, aîtd
bandages their tninds, as thte tyranniical and
senuseless custom, doos their wvoinan's foot.' It
bas. made ail social relations artificial, and
bas atrangied '*the reciprocîty" which its
framer gave as the golden. I-is great naine
1 'ives, but bis virtuos are confined te obliv-
ion. Ris to&cliinge aré the covet-inga cast
over hypocrisy, injustice, oppression and
lnst. China bas faced abo it siace that turne,
and moiv stands with ber iiack te the great
future. Ancestral worship is now the only
vital conception in bis.Ryptom. TPhere are in
China one tbeusand, five burdred and sixty
Confucian temples where bis niffe is wor-
shippod wbile bis teacbinga are disbonored.
The religious ntcomo of the systern is Athe.
i8m. fatorialista and Agnosticisin. Mon
wbo laugh at idols bave yet a conviction tbat
custom compels thoîn te get on aIl fours in a
worsbip whieh they despise. What la the
value of a re'iginn tliat neither inspirés nor
braces courage?

Wben Jeans is present, ail la welI, and
notbîng seoins difficuit ;but wlien Jesus la
absent everything ia hard."

THu, POWELl OF Tl{' I JeW IN
WORLI).

TE

Thte Jew is fast betnUIittg thte 11not'ev* powcvr
of 'tli ''oe Id. If lic catinot owti Pale,,tiîîc,
lus proRpects sein lattering of becemiing
pctssessor otf eartlî's fiîîest and ricîtest pro.
vinces. Tihis is tnt the latiguage of exeg.
geration, but lias itn its support Forne ictart-
ling anîd convincing figures. Lookz nt tbe
vast loatîs, weiI socureri, wlîicli the Rotlis-
childs have fttrnislîcd Etopag ennnt
witlîin tie past <lecade :Eîîgbttid, .5'20Z5.000,.
000;, Austria, 850l,000,000 ; Priussil, $~40,-
000,000 : France, $130,000,000; Russia,
850,000,000; ]3razil, $12,000,000; . eside
uîany millions te bass itnportant nationts. It
is sttid titere is a .Jew wlio gees lîy the tame
cf the Rtussian Railway King, who owvns
abotut one one-fourtb of the ritilway ry?.temn
of Russia. officiaI statisties showv tîtut in
the States of Easterni and Central Etim' pa, a
large portion of the land lias passeml in the
bîanda of Jews. On tlîis cie of tbe .Atlan.
tic tbey are also rapidly cemning te the front
ase money forces. They do int take bere se
mucb te real estate, but -thoy aie rapidly
gaiaing in Nveaitb and influence. The Jew
wvas bora te inake biînself feit. A wonder-
fuI providence presèrves binu as a distinct
type of lîunanity under ail conditions and
lu every land. He bas alwaysbeea a mnîey
lover and money-gettor. Titis propent-ity
fittds expressions wherever bis lot la cast.
Some day lie -%ill bernme a trophy of Chrisit'.
redeeming love, and his vast wealth Mill be
laidi at Jesua' foot. Hie has yet a nitd!ity,
part te pia y la the world's redoniption.-
Phil. Pros.

HQW TO LIVE LONG.

Dbo Lewis says ho bas Btt2dieti the record.
cd lives of twu huntlred centenarians aud
'bas learned :

1. A largo maj *ority were reîxtarkable for
table mnéderation. la ne case it is mention-
ed tbat large oating was tbe babit.

1. Ia a great proportion I find total ab.
stinente front intoxic.iting drinks, or extrenie
moderation. .In ne case ie a froe use of
spirîits recorded.

1 . In a i irge nuntber it is mentîînned that
tbey retired andI rose emrly. In ne case la it
isaid that late and irreguiur heurs was the
ruie.

4. Ia mnany cases it ia stated t-bat tbe con-
tenarlan lived mucb la the open air.

Ho attrihutes premature deàth te gluttony
in more cases than to drankeness.
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T111E BASIEST WAY 0F GIVING, Hle replied %vitl difTlculty:

"Yes, I have a bad cold the cough tazes
The Nowv York Obs-erver apealca as fellows away îny brcath, and hiurLa me a great deal.-"

wiLlh regard to raisin g inoney fur religionis "Hlave you hia'! this coughi lonîg ?", I askced.
puriuse?. "0, yey, a long Liime! near a year 110w."

"'And hlow <iid yon catch l
As 'le resuit of thiirty ycctrs' experience in 'Ahi, hae answered ;"it .was that terrible
th aLe o ivn ndrisn îoe for niglit-atteut this tiine last yea-wlvien oxte

religions purposes, Nve concinde thiat the of thet shceep went atray ;îny fatherléeeps a
Aln.-in dithiculty in bringiug ont thie resour-ces feN sheep uponj thle ntountain, and thàt's the
of thie Christian Clt-rcIi, is at th)o very Point wvay we live. WVhen hoe reckzoned thern that
thiat Ivould bc met by Lithling. Th1o1181t]u1a iiglit thiere %vas one Nvanting, and lie sent ine
give aintost niothiig, niot froîn niggardiiese, to look for iL."
but hecause their incomes are absorhed i11 "No doubt," I repliedl, "'you feit the
legitimiate expenses. Even the penrcst chlang(e froin the warxnth of the peat fire iii
woulcl learnj lessons that nnighit relieve their titis è "lose hut te the cold nittajin bl.tst."
oewn poverty, by makzing the Lithe a volun. "0. thiat I did ! 'Jhere wvas au)ow upon
tary offeriitg. .Those begiinning f0 prosper, the ground, and] the liàlnd pierced mie

voul 1be prev'ented by titliuig froin becoini- threughi and through ; but I didn't ntind iL
ing %ictimuis of the mast of IccumultlatiOll. Rich mnuch, I was so anxions Lu find fathier's
in ity Lithiing %vould learn iîow insignilictint I hcp."ý

have been thieir contributions, aund Nvonld be l 'And did you find iL ?" I asked, -%viLh in-
indnced by shiaine 10 titlie again and again, creasing interest.
until tlieil gifLa ivere more like ttuose ilo "(), yes ;I hiad a, long, wveary Nvay to go.
gave ail except theit inre living, but I never atoppcd tilt I foui)d it ;and I

IL is saint thiat the richi woid taejvujst laid iL on mny shiouider and carried it
Lage Of the Lith'o to linuit tîteir libr-':litY. %VÛ bomne that w'ay."
(0 ilet baller-e it. But n-e know thiac if wve "And wer hyntala oerji
couini dcvelop ainotog the rich a conscienceerteyntala oerjid
thiat wouid itot test wiîth iess titan a Leuth of to sec you when yon returned witi Lte
tîteir incoînes nlcvotcd to religions uses, die shieep."
iicase o! thie î'esources o! Vhe Chiurchi would "Sure eniongh and tLhey were ! Father and
ho at one eniorînious. There is scarceiy a motlher and thce people arotind that they
churclh in te lattd that wtildl not hiave a
snitablo support, axtnd soiictlti;ig Lo spare for liard e! eut' loss aIl caine in iîext inerning te
oLliers, if ail thocse %vho are interested in iLs ast: us about tlie sheep ; for yonir Rleverenea
prospcrity would devote cnttscicntioirsly one- lnoiws titat the neighibours in thiese mnatters
tett of tlieir yeaiy rccî-ipts to its Lreasury.

\Ve dIo net ailvocate tîte Levitical tirte are ît>hykn ocd te. SryL
biîîding tttider tiis <lispeîisation. W-3 do0 wVeie to lieur that I iwas kept ont the 101o10
inaittain, however, tlhat iLs use iii te otti dark niglît ; iL was niioirig before I got
dispeusatton, aîtd inany otiier associations, honte, and te end o! it was that 1 canght
inake iL an e\cellent, appropriate, prolitable te cold.
itamber to assist die iiidividuai anîd the
Chntrchi in an efîfort te fulfil an extreinn'ly Woîtderful ! I tLhouglit. liere is the whoie
<lificuit dhttY-a (iuty it whict te individu- gospel history Lte sieep la bast ; the father
al Cliristiai and te Churci at larg-e are sad- susbssi ose o n eoe L h
lY <lcficieîtt. Let every (,tie Nvlho 0reada tiis Seuil ii o ese o ndrîvri
and objects ta the tite on te g-otnd of its goes Niltgiy, suifers ail iiont coinplain-
beiîtg tee great or tee amatil, test Lite niatter ittg, attd iii the end sacrifices is life to fuid
practicitily. tLie slteep.

TIE DYING BOY AND THE LOST
SUBEl>E.

Maiiy years nga I %vas etn2agedl in wvo'k
for Lite Lordl it a i-einte district int IreianId,
a wild iollntrineus regin, aîtd iras taked
Lo visit a boy wlte ivas dying.

Euiteriig a littie liovel, I naiw hisiu lyilig Oit
a lieap of srw

"M.Ny poor boy, yeît arc vez-y jl; I fea-
yen sufter a gx-eat dccl."

Reader, you are lst ; bat Jeans lias died,
tnt save te lost. lias the 0iood Shepherd
fouttd yen ? lie à3 seekcing yen, aîtd if you
Seek IHiit you aliail lid Hint.
Teiîdcily Lite Siepnern o'er te motintaitts

COid
Gue.4 to 1). ilug tue lest one back Lo Lte fbld

S.ii gto save
h-st oswt. ' i'î . ans seeking Le Save.
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"FOREWARNED, FOIIEARMED."

Thero la nothiing wvhich lias such pover
over us for e.vilns an îînacknowlcdgedl sin;
but lot the' fauit lie confesseti (if oniy te cur-
selves), it is alroady hlf redressed. Mien
ie foolishly close ouir eyeB te an eneimy's

presence, vec are likoly to be conquered by
him; but w~hen ie mnderstand bis strengtlî,
ie will. areuse ourselves te our beat efforts,
and malze a strong fight againt hlmii.

Several years since, a phircnelegist ivas
lectiîring in a smaîl town, anti .1moiig others
who, caine forwvard te have their hleada ex.
amineti, wvas a man of vonerable nppearance,
who %vas nieli and i ide]y liiioinl for
the strict uprightnoess of bis lif#). As the
lecturur reached hiin, anti passoti bis hantis
over isi head, a peculiar expression crosseil
hlis face ; once or twice hoe madie careful ex-
amination. and finlly saiti, with 'somo Eshow
of hiesitation,

"This ianl is a born thief 1
At once several mon in the audience wore

on their feot,,indignant at this public inguit
te a trieti and trusted man ; but lie cheeketi
their ativanco ivitlî a gestur..

<'Frientis, " ho saiti, ivithi a lookc full of sati-
iiess, "«the lectiîrer lias Lold the trutlî. From
rny earliest childhoctd 1 have had a propen-
sity te steal. Myv niother, lnowý ver, %ras on
the lookout, and '-hen she discovered thià,
took tlîe wisest course passible Nvith me. Sile
told me it hati aise been lier oin inclination,
wvith which sile hati bn.ttled ail lier Jifo, aîîd
beggod me nover te yield teoit. The memory
of bier tcars anti prayers during tlîat t-ilk bias
neyer left mg»__anti I resolved, therý and
thien, God helping me, thatà I woulti nover
allow that sin te mnaster me !It lias been
a terrible struggle, wiche bas nmade nie ohi
hefore my timo ! Once only tiid 1 yield, and
thon I roplacedl the article 1 had stolen that
very nigbt, before I could close My oyes in
sleep. 1 think ny conscinusnes-s of this bo-,
settîn1g temptatien bas nmade me more carful,
oven in my sinalloat dealings. I have hîcen
afraid to tak-o least ativaitage ln a bargain,
lest it nîight lie a yioltiing te My terrible
propensity, aud I can truly uay, tonight,
that thouighl a bora thief,' 1 ain etill an lion-
est inan before my Makor !" and hoe sat dovii
ainid the wvondering aud rospectfal silence of
bis audience.-Sel.

A GUIDING VOIGE.

A touchieg story came te us last ivinter
frein. Minnesota. A fariner, living on the
etige of oeo of the lakes of that State, stai ted
to-cross it lu il, sniail Eail boat one evening
after dark.

The %vind changeti, andi a gue8t overturti
tho boat wvlion it nins in tlîo midtide of time
lake. The surface of the wvator was covored
wvitm lar-ge masses of Iloating ice..

The farmer Nv4ua au oxpert %ivinimor, and
strack eut boltily tovard that part of the
shmore whlero hoe theugbli lieus11e Stood ; but
hoe greuv confuseti in the da.rliji3s; and
bce formed rapiclly over the wvhelt lako.

IHe was in a amail, qitiiecly-riarrowilng eir*
cie, in wvhizil lie bout aboîut %vildly, the chili
of death croopinir ov'er his body. He gave
tmp at aset, and nias sinkling iii tlvu freezimg
ivtetr, wbon lie beard a sointi.

It n'as tho voice of hiq little girl calling
hitui, "Iather ! Fiathmer ?"

He listezieti. The sountl of bier voice would
tolli vhiueh way honme lay. It put fresh life
iimte hiin. Ife thoughit :"If Sile voul only
cali onmce moea! Buit she will ho frighitened
at the tiark andi colti. Sho will go iii aîîd
81but the fleoi-'

But j ust thon caine the cry, Iouél and cloar:
"'Father !»

'Il turnoti," saiti the mnan afterwarti, in tel-
ing the story,."eut lu the opposite direction.
I liat been going aiway frein home. I foughit
my wvay ; the ice brnke before me. 1 roached
the shore at last. But if nîy dear littie girl
bati not; îersisted in calliuig me, tbougli bear-
ing nie reply, 1 should bave lied theie under
the ice."

The story of a mnan's lifo is hike that of a
voyage. E-l sets eut happy aîîd eager iii
the sunshine, te make a paseage to b is
boavenly home, andi prescntly, in the sterîns
and chifis of thme iorid, lie loses hie tvay anîd
sînka. Be is vicious or a drunîtard or mati.
deued by nioncy making ; ho lias lest the
faith lu Goti, the love for bis neighbor, tho
hearty followship wvl eh other mon have ;
hoe bias lest the guiding wvhich the conscienîce
gives ; lie is sinkiag down te death in freoz-
itmg tiepths.

But there la always one spot ivarm for hum
whlle ho lives ; there is always eue voice
calling te hin, whiich if lio will -hear and
beed will bring humn home. It inay lo iels
child ; wtith moat mon it is"thîe roînembran ce
of their inother. It may ho the love of
music, or oîf green, grow..iig tliigs, or a hid.
dien reoeîenco for tiie long neglec-utod Bible.
It la of ten a single noble, finetrait in hum -
self wuieh gives the lie te bis coarser nature.

But whatevearit bo, Svhen nie seo the siga
of it in any man, however crimnal hoe nay
have been, nie snay know that the ico is net
yet closeti over bis seul, that homne etill niaita
tor hlm veader, anti that God hue sent lus
rnessen2er te smmiy on him te came te it.
Phui. Presbyternzn.
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THE FAITEFUL HleIPlER1.

"I ]lave read iorncIiicc tliat in oile of ô«ur
Englisli prisons tlinre wns- :)n underground
Coli whlich %'as luqcd as a place of puunish.
mrent. A'vay frein the rest of the prieon, its
utter loneliiîesgs aui( the~ awful darkucss of the
place inudo it greatly dreadod. Ainoîîg the
pri-oners thcre, nas a iîiaiî.of refitiemeni- and
xîervq-us temporaiuent, inucli unlike thoso
about hiin, to wvhorn the lierrer of this peu.
alty %vas a friglit that hiauuited iîn day an(l
niglit. At length tiere was somne alleged of.
fonce against the prison discipliue, for %vhich
hoe was sentonced to four and tweuty hnurs
in th is dungeon. He wvas led by the wardons
tu the place ; the door wvas opened, and he
had te go down the 8tairs into its deptlis.
Thu d<ut was shut. The atepa of wîîrdene
dicil in the distance; the outermiost qdoor was
hennil as its slanming ciîeed in tho hollow
places. Mien> ail it'as still-a stilincess that
oppreesed ivitli terror, amid the dirknes
that could lic feit. Ncrvous and full of ini.

aginlation, thîe mian cauîk dowvn paralyzcd witlî
fear. Straîige aind hideous shapes carne out
of the glooin aînd peinted at nim. Hii brain
throbtîc!d as witl lever, anîd mockiîîg v'oires
seeîîîed to corne frorn ail aides. Ho telt that

, '.g the terir îuust drive lîjîn mad.
Theni sudîeniy there camîe the soind of foot.
steps oveî-hiead, atnd in a quiet tone the
Clêîplan callcd hii by naine. Oh, never
mwas nny mnusiu se -iweet!

'<Goil bles yenl,"' gaspcd the poor fellow,
"Are yen thero ?"

"YV*s," said thc chaplain, "'and t arn Dot
geiîîg te stûr frmiii liere urîtil you cor-ne out."

'Whiaet, £-ir?' lie cried, fearing that lie
inist have niist-îken the woî'ds.

"I <iii zit g'oing aivay se long as you aie
tiec"the clualain repeatcd. "I heard yen

%vere horc, anîd 1 %iow hiat agony it weould.
be to yon, so I eaie as soix as 1 could, and
here 1 ryi goiiig" te Stay.",

Thio por mîan could Doet thank hiîn
eulough.

«"tie'd hiles>' yen, " lie cried. "' Why, I don't
mid iL a bit uowv, -iwith yent tîxore like tlîat. "

The terrer %va gene. The very darkness
Nvas powtýrless to hurt while his friend Nvas
se inear ;unseen, but jîlat abi)ve.

Evei y ne'v and thon uprn the silence caine
the cl.e,îy voice, <"Are yen ai righit?"

"Goîl bleés you, sir ; 1 ans ail righit 110w;"
replicîl thi poor fellew, lus Nýoice alînost
chokvd witii bis gratitude and giadness.

Aîuil, seo beside os ce'er, Hie standeth, our'
nlnîiglity aud iinat loviug Lord, our strcngtlî

Mn mt»l>îeu ! The darki<iees loses its teiri-,
dlie ft.'îi. is gone, the loneliness of life is ever,
for tlîat blessed presence is a speli thiat dc.
stroys thie powver:of ail things te ilurt us. Hie

bendoth and wvhisperoth te the hecart, ''Lo I,
arn %vith you, alwvay !"1 'And ive, lvhat c-16o
ean wo de but look up aiid cry exultingiy.

crcea de ail thipmga ilirougli Christ ivhîceli
strengtiieneth me"- it Gy J>eare.

A DARIC STORY FROMI CHINA.

One 1-o, a ivealtlîy merchant in tlîat i iy
hnd two sons, the eldest of whoii wvns a dis

sipated yenth, ilîo censerte i îvith thieves
and ganiblers, anîd was <Inivemi aivay froin
home afterw~asting lus sire of the patri.
!inony. Ife was re'iured te beggary, and was
in the habit of soliciting alima frein bis futh-
er's servants at the baek deor of his resi-
derce. Thie Eecond son, however, lîad an
excellent character. At last the eldest,with
a band of comupanions, breke into bis fathîer's
lieuse anîd stole the inouey chest. A fen'
wveeka Inter, th.o sosî's participation iii lho
tobbery hîaving lieca discovered by bis fîîth.
or, the latter sent a trusty servaîit te hirn te
say that if lie would promise te lcad a better
life ini the future ho wouid he forgiven, anîd
iniglît return home, where after a tirne lac
w~ould Le rnarried te a young girl ef respec-
table family. Tie servant czaw tie ybujng
man, iho mas again rednced te ponury after
speîîding bis aluare of tlhe rebiiery, nrîdl ad.
v'iscu Iiini tiiat now or neyer wvas the tiîne te
reforrn anîd botter ]îiinself. The son agreed
to the ternis, and accornpanied the servant
homie, wvliere lie n'as received wvith eo'ery ap.
pearance of joy by luis parents, tn( a ban-
quet %vas prepare(l te celebiiite the reconcili-
ation. But the dish set before hini n'as
poiFtoted with aîrsenic, and duriiîg the iîiglit
hie died ini gîcat ngeny. Notlîiîg i)as« hècil,
or will bo doue te eaUl tli6 father goilty of
the Crime te accounit, as it serns tiict in
Olîiiese iaw thi* son is regarded as part of
the fathuer, and the latter an <le as lie likes
ivith lais sons. flnd the latter killed b]is
fatiier, whethcr by -lsccideîîltI or~ design, lio
wouid. le sentenccd te the "selow process," or
eliciîig te death.

"lTruly, at the day of jndgîîaeut ive shall
Det bo cxaiiîîcd as to wlict %% e have read, but
whlî:t %ve have donc -, net, lien well we have

*;pokeni, but hîow reiigieuisly ive hiave iived."

<'F.îllow thnu m ie - I arn the Way, the
Truth, and the Life.' Withot the lVay,
there is ne going ; aithont the Truth, there.
is ne kîiu-Wing z vii.lnut the Lifé, thiere ia un
living.1 arn the W'ay, iviuic1i thon oughtest
te foilon' ; the Trutli, whichi theu onghtest
te trust; the.Life, whici thon ongîstest te
iîope.",


